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METHODS OF PHYSICAL CULTU RE OF 
PROM INENT PLAYERS . 

By Geo. Rusk in Phoebus. 

PlNE physical appearance 
as a rule than are persons 
born with liner physiques 
ors and actresses are not 
success of a player. Act
is a si11e qua flOn to the 

engaged in other walks of li!c, and yet 
during the successful seasons or a prom
inent player he or she ahnost invariably 
attracts attention both on and off the 
stage, because of unusual ereet, symmetri
cal, well-rounded and lincly poised ligurc. 

There must be a reason for this. We 
have sought by discussing the question 
with several leading men and women of 
the stage, prominent before the An1e1·icau 
public to-day, to find wherein the reason 
I ies. The answer is U1e ,;amc that has 
proven to be that given by others who have 
uttained an approximation oi physical )'Ct· 
foction. It 1s that the result is attamed 
by regular physical exercising. We pro-
1>0se here to give some o! the methods 
adopted and used by those prominent as 
successful players in attaining and pre
Eerving the fine physiques that hove at
tracted so mnch general admiration. 

Wilton Lackeye is to-day regarded as 
one of the handsomest actors before the 
. \merican public, as he undoubtedly is one 
of the ablest. Mr. Lackeye's physical pro-
1>0rtions arc ratluir larger than those o! 
the average man, and yet Iris figure is well
rounded and symmetrical. }Ir . Lackcye 
is naturally inclined toward the develop
ment of proportions ofttimes called alder
manic. In other words. he is inclined 
toward stoutness. The development of a 
large paunch in this actor would be al
most fatal to bis ambition, aitd he finds 
constant physical exercise a necessity, both 
in keeping down this inclination to stout
ness and in preserving his general good 
health and activity. }(r. Lackeye vio
lates with malice prcpense the homely old 
rule, "Early to bed and early to rise," and 
adopts for his own particular use its co.n
,·erse. "Late to bed and late to rise." "1 
,lo this," said the actor, "beca11s~ the old 

ru.le was not mudu for 111en wbo are en~ 
gaged ill dolllg the best o! their work a!ter 
sunset . 1f l were engaged in a business 
where lhe hours required my attention to 
Illy atrairs Irom nine a. m. to £our or Jive, 
the old rule would bold true . Not so with 
an actor. 'l'o my notion the actor should 
have his bruin thoroughly refreshed and 
clear und his body thorougltly refreshed 
,md free from all mdieations of tiredness 
when he •PJ>CRl'S to euterroin and instruct 
the public. 'l'here(ore l retire by sun
light i11 U1e early morning and rise oft
times just be(o1'1l twilight in the evening. 
I believe if this rule were obeyed by actors 
generally there would be fewer of us who 
would break down in the midst of what 
ought to be a healthy and active period of 
lile, and our successes would be greater 
and more lasting." 

i1 r. Lack eye's method o! exercise con
sists o( walking, cold baths and the use 
o! light dumb bells. He practices regu
larly before breakfast, which meal he eats 
ot between five and six o'clock p. ru., and 
exet·cises again, this latter period of exer
cise being tbe longer, before retiring on 
tO\\'ards the break of day. Mr. La¢keye 
is a hard worker and attributes much or 
his success and his ability to work so un
tiringly as he docs to his methods of e.~er
cising. 

'l'he figure of 1fauriee Barrymore, now 
Hppearing as Urs. Fiske's leading man in 
the production o! "Becky Sharp" at the 
Fifth Avenue 'l'J1eatre, is probably as well 
known and as often adn1ired as that of any 
of her actor seen on the streets of New 
York. }fr. Barrymore devotes himself to 
a much heavier system of exercise than 
does Mr. Lack eye. 11r. Barrymore is " 
trained athlete. D'e is an Englishman by 
birth, and before he adopted America as 
his home was the chi\mpion amateur mid
dle-weight boxer of England. In order to 
at.fain this title, of course, Mr. Barrymore 
had lo go through n severe course of physi
cal training. In order to keep up with the 
procession. therefore, which he has made 
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for himself he is forced to adopt now 
much more vigorous methods of exeroise 
than do very many o! his fellows. llr. 
Barrymore resides in a handsome house 
on the West Side. Here he has construct
ed a gymnasium of his own, making the 
punching bag one of its features, and dail~
he devotes quite • bit of his time to the 
pursuit of punching leather. 

John Drew is another actor whose line 
pbyaique is much admired. Drew is not a 
muscular man. On the contrary he i• 
rather inclined to he slender and is some-

what stately in appearance, yet his figure 
is symmetrical and well poised, a.nd it in
variably attrncts attention wherever be 
goes, whether he is known or whether he 
is not known to be John Drew, the actor. 

Drew's special e.><erciS<l is walking, and 
he leaves the theatre many times at mid
night or thereabouts, eats a light supper, 
end then iogs up Fifth Avenue, and 
through the park, walking at a swinging 
gait and completing quite a number or 
miles before he returns to bis home. 
A part from this Drew devotes himself to 
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light calisthenics and i• quite adept in 
handling Indian clubs. 

Julia Arthur, who is considered to pos
sess one of the finest figures of any of the 
actresses of the present day, is n devotee 
of Indian clubs and of fencing. She has 
taken lessons !tom nearly all the leading 
instructors in New York and some also in 
Paris, and is so adept with the foils tl,at 
she would make, should she ever be called 
upon to exercise that talent, a l?ood sol
dier. She is also very adept in nandliog 
Indian club$. She· practices <la .ly w;th 

set nbout her figure as well as to any other 
one reason that bas gained her the de
served title '·best-d.rcssed actress in .Amer
ic~1." 

Miss De WoU is a devotee of walking 
and calisthenics. She also uses light 
wooden dumb bells in exercisiDg, and baa 
been a devoted student of some of the best 
schools of posing and physical expression. 
She exercises daily, taking a short exercise 
upon arising and a longer one before re
tiring. Hiss De Wolf says she has not 
known a day's illness since she adopted the 

J()IJ~ ORI::\\'. 

the clubs, usillg light ones, and once or 
twice a week ongnges in a bout at fenc
ing. "I do not bclie"e," she said to the 
writer, "I could go through an exacting 
theatrical season were it not ior the bene
fits which have accrued th,-ough my sys
tems of exercise. 

Elsie De WoU is generally called the 
best-dressed woman on the American 
stsge . Misa De Wolf not only dresses 
handsomely and with excellent blste, but 
she knows ho" to wear her gowns, and it 
is to the graceful mnnner in which fhcv 

theatrical profesaion, and she owes thia 
fact, she believes, to her constant and 
regular exercisiDg. Before adopting the 
stage as a profcsaion Mias De Wolf waa a 
prominent New York society woman. It 
was i1\ order to per!ect herself in her stage 
work that she took up her exercising, and 
she says she beHc,•es that despite the ardu 
ous duties attached to her work her gen
eral hea Ith is many times bcttcJ-since she 
became an actress than it was before. In 
physical cnlture she says lies the secret 
nf her tno<l health. 

( 
I 

) 

' 
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Ile began at this lime to actually "de
vour" every work on physiology and hy
giene that he could obtain. He finally 
joined • gym11osium, and aL this time he 
failed signally in an attempt to pull his 
weight up to his chin, while l1anging from 
~ bar with both hands. 

'J'hc ordinary gymnasium work ,Jill not 
attract him. lie devised metl,ods o( his 
own for exercise ,md was greatly pleased 
to note how fast he improved in strength. 
'!'hose who hod final ridiculed bis methods 
now began to adopt them and share in the 
bcnc6ts. 

l:ris upper arm increased from nine to 
fourteen inches and lhe measurements of 
all ports o! his body greatly improved. 

}Jis Sr,;\ efforts were spent in building 
up big nTms and chest, but a Cler acquiring 
considerable improvement ot this part of 
the bo,ly he rcali1.ed lhot the hody is like 
n chain; which is ns ,trong ns its ~weakest 
link. The body is no stronger than ils 
weakest part. About this time he reali1,<?d 
the great importance or developing the 

abdominal 111u,cle• which surround the 
great vital organs. 

'J'he benefit resulting !rom strengthen
ing these muscles wns immediately appar
ont. Every p,n·t of his body grew 
stronger, for in strengthening these mus
cles he built greater vital stTen~th. 

lie rnndc oil sorts of experiments in a 
dietetic way ond learned much from this 
,is lo the relative vnluc o! foo,ls in build
ing u1> super-nbundaut hcollh from the 
various conditions or \\'Cakncss. 

Notwithstanding the fact that Prof. 
Schmidt has for 1t number of years given 
much of his time fo the practice o( various 
feats in weight lifling, he docs not believe 
in recommending such work, nnd has for 
some lime past given up the practice al
most entirely himself, maintaining that 
there is not only n ljnbilily of straining a 
mmcle or tendon, bu! !hat it is n waste of 
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power, 1hnt it actunlly saps one's vital 
strength, and lessens the years of life when 
indulged to exce.s. 

Although having followed his present 
occupation of teaching physical culture 
110w for some yeal's, he claims that the 
work ne,·er loses interest for him. He i• 
constantly learning something new. 

In n street attire he is apparently slight 
in build, but the rolls of supple muscle 
hidden by the conventional drC$S have no 
douht surpr ised many n bully. The pro
fessor's favorite pleasure is to have a visit 
from some of lhe traveling strong men. 
and many a professional whose weight wa; 
over the 200-pound mark has seen this lit
tle Ilerculcs perform feats that he would 
gnmt nnd groan over in his endeavor to 
equal nrul still !ail to accomplish. 

l'rof . Schmidt believes in the "Gospel of 
Ilcalth.'' nnd i r there were only a few 
more like him in this world hum•nitv 
would be bc!ler physically, nn,l clcane;, 
purer and •lrouiwr mentally and morally. 
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HOW; LOVE ).,JADE AND l{ILLED AN 
ATllLETE. 

IJ
CJS'.C • yenr ago the news 
came fr<>m C'uha thnl )la
jor Winchc~lcr Unna Os
good, probably the most 

, famous all-rouncl college 
• - ntblete this counlrv has 
ever produced, had been sin in by a ·spnn
ish bullet while at the head of the Cuban 

forces. Ris death came as a shock tu th" 
college fraternity. His achievements on 
the football field were still fresh in the 
public mind. At Cornell n11d the Univer
sity of Pennsylva11ia memorial services 
were held. At old Penn, where Osgood 
had been the idol of his fcllow-stuclents, 
the members of the iootba II team wore 

bands of crnp<: on their slce,•es for thirty 
d1w~. 

:\1 11·a,hinglon a young Jnpanc,e noble
nHl)t, :i 1m:mbcr of the legation, smiled 
,ardonic,illy "'hen he heard of Osgood's 
death. At her home in Wayne, one of 
'Philadelphia's many beautiful suburb>,. a 
girl sighed. "Poor Win!'' she said. "It 

was jusl like him." lie had loved her for 
years. She hacl driven him away. And 
now he wa~ clc·nd. 

I. 
'l'he story begins at Wilbraham Acad

emy. Wilbraham is a boarding-school for 
boys nncl girl~. just outsioc of Springfield, 
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Mass. ll was there thnl "Win'" Osgood 
and Caroline Da,·is first met. She was a 
pretty little girl, with a roguish face, 
lauglling eyes, and, despite her tender 
years, she was a most proficient flirt. 
Young Osgood was a shy, delicate boy, 
with a pale face and tawny hair. But his 
love !or Caroline Da,.;s was fraught with 

sulfored in silence. .He was not a boy to 
invite the confidences of his fellows or to 
;hare his secrets with them. She liked 
big, strong boys. She had admirers by 
1 he score, bul her favorites were those who 
plnycd baseball and football, who dis
played their prowess in sports. 

1'hcn came the Jap. His name was 

''WIN'' O~O()OD. 

Thb editor \\'"~ 11Dl'blt-to llt'('Un• n llk<-nt- Qf 1 h(• l11"roln(' Qf 1111• rOllmncc:-. The 
rtt,der Clift chOQ"'° from 11u• l\\'O l)hotoi:cro/,h" 11hown, t11J th<-y nn: 

t,otr1 conJt<t..ul"\'l'I ""' tu tilt' n'lll llf'l'O l)f>'• llllll'Mttl.h(('. 

an intensity born of its own hopelessness. 
That love shaped his whole life. It did 
even more. It bore him on wilh irresist
ible force to his own doom. 

· Caroline Davis laughed al him. nn<l he 

)lalsugata, and he had been sent to Amer
ica by his noble father to be educated in 
our in$li!utions. Ile was not popular, 
but he was rich. llis Ja,'i.sh expenditure 
of money <lazzled the eyes of the girls and 

I 
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caused him to be cordially bated by the 
boys. 

lie paid court to Caroline Davis. She 
laughed at him, when he wasn't about to 
see, and accepted hls costly gifts. She 
was the best tollllis player among all the 
girls. When the tournaments were ar
ranged he would offer prizes of great 
value, that she might win them. But 
her heroes were still the ))i~, strong boys. 

And all the while "Win' Osgood was 
eating out his heart with boyish lo,·e o! 
her. Sneer ii you will, you grana dames 
and polished sires I Prate of "puppy 
love," you worldly cynic I 'fhe love of a 
boy for a girl is often sublime. Look 
back through the vista o! your own heart, 
you who have loved women, and see ii it 
has ever since been scorclred by fires so 
fierce as those born o! yo\lr first lo,·e !or 
a young girl. 

"Win" Osgood realized that the«~ "·a, 
only one thing for him to do, and he set 
abo\lt heroically to do it. He would be
come an athlete . 'l'he world should ring 
with his praises. And then-Oh, the 
dream of his life would be realized. She, 
for whose sake he would brave untold 
ha.rdshlps, for whose sake he wollld do 
such deeds of valor, wollld learn to love 
him. 

But he found it hard work. The other 
boys laughed at his feeble efforts. His 
physique was against him. On the foot,. 
ball field he was toppled o,•er as though 
made o! straw. Still he perse,·ered, 
never losing sight o! the goal which was 
crowned with his fondest hopes. His 
spare time was spent in the gymnasium. 
His muscles de•eloped and gradually 
hardened. During his last year at Wil
braham he almost made the football team. 
Re had been looking forward to it as the 
crowning feat of his preparatory school 
course. B11t he was adjudged too light. 
The disappointment was bitter, but he 
consoled himself with the thougl,t that 
he would enter Cornell next year, an<l 
then-who knew ,~hat might not happen? 

And Caroline Davis, little suspecting 
how deep was the love of this boy, still 
admired the big, strong fellows, nud still 
kept in the good graces of Matsugnta. At 
the end of the term she returned to her 
home at Wayne. In the fall Osgood en
tered Cornell, and the Jap matriculated 
at the University of Penns,•h•ania. He 
again had the advantage. . 

II. 

At Cornell young Osgood bad but one 
J>Urpose. l:le neglected bis studies. He 
thought only of ~coming a great athlete . 
Ue applied himself with feverish energy 
to perfecting his physique. He was do
i ng it all !or love o! a girl, but this he 
kept t.o himself. He kept up a steady 
correspondence with Caroline Daris, 
which was perfunctory on her part and 
pathetic on his. 

'l'he trainers saw great possibilities in 
the earnest young fellow who neglected 
the books !or the gymnasium. They 
took him in charge and found him a most 
willing pupil. J!e soon excelled in box
ing and wrestling. Be rowed in the 
crew and played in the football team. In 
field sports he excelled in running, jump
ing and putliog the ahot. His muscles 
became as steel. Be was ~ginning to 
nttract attention in the athletic world, 
and !or l he first time since he bad met 
Caroline Da,·is he was happy. 

'J'hen ca,ne a position that filled his cup 
of happiness to overftowing. His feats 
had attracted the attention of the ath
letic advisory board of the University of 
Pennsylvania, and, so it was said by the 
rival colleges, inducements were held o\lt 
to him to enter Pennsylvania. He ac
ce1>ted. 

Wayne was only a few miles from the 
unh•ersity 011 the banks of the Schuylkill. 
and he would have many opportunit ies of 
seeing the girl for whose sake be had 
braved so much. He indulged in rosy 
day dreams. 

So he had entered the University of 
Penosylvania. Jiis fame had preceded 
bin,, and he W8$ hailed with loud acclaim. 
ieatsugata was also there, and he was stiU 
showering J,is attentions upon Caroline 
DM-is. Young Osgood saw her often, 
and, feeling that be had at Inst reached 
• position where he might 6nd favor in 
her eyes, he told her of his ~eat love. 

Re tol<l her how he ha<I worshipped 
her when a little boy; how he had seen 
her preference for the big, strong boys, 
and hov, he had determined t-0 become 
as one o! them. He told her of bis strug
gles !or strength, of ho,v he had gradual
ly porfeeted himself in every branch of 
athletic sports. He told her he had never 
loved any other girl, and never would. 
lle a~ked her if some day she would not-
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marry him. She had shaped his Lile, on<l 
it would always be deYoted to her. 

She put him off, but he was not dis
heartened. It was only a question of 
time, he argued. He would soon bc<:ome 
still more famous, and then she would be 
proud to win his love. On the football 
field he played like a demon. Ile wns 
generally concedecl to oo the greatest half
back that ever carr ied the pigskin. Tn 

other branches of sport he also took prece
dence. 

Caroline Davis always attended the 
football gtimes at Franklin field, usually 
ereortcd by llataugata. She cheered with 
the rest, wore a red carnation imbedded 
in blue viole1$, and waved a flag with • 
big ''P" on it. Jf her heart beat more 
quickly "·hen Win Osgood made some sen
~lional run or tackle, she did not show it 
in her face. And when, at the conclusion 
of a magnificent gtime in which victory 

Juul rc1-ched on Pcnnsyh1ania's banner, 
O,;:ood w,1s cnried from the field on the 
shoulder, or his worshippors, she displayed 
no pride in having won the love of such a 
hero. 

During his entire course at Pennsylva
nia Osgood never quite lost heart. He 
continued his visits at Wayne at frequent 
inter,·als. llc stormed the citadel of 
Cnroline Davis's .heart, only to meet with 

repulse after repulse. He became morose 
and sullen . 

III. 
It was not until college days were over 

that he got his final conge, and abandoned 
all hope. J11st what happened nobody 
knows. Osgood had been too much 
"·rapped UJ.) in his athletic career to go 
in for mild dissipation affecwd by the 
majority of college boys. Indeed, he 
hacl been n leader in Y. M. C. A. and 
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similar circles. He didn 't know the taste 
of liquor, and bad ne,.er C\'Cn smoked. 

With the final crumbling into dust of 
all bis dreams came a great change. lle 
became reckless, and astonished bis old 
friends by starting to go the pace. 
"What's got into Win Osgood?" they 
asked each other. But only a iew knew 
the truth, and realized the disappoint,. 
ment and sorrow that had clouded his 
life. 

He went to Cuba. "l can't stand this 
sort of existence any longer," he confided 
to a chum. "l want to go where there is 
fighting . I need the excitement and the 
danger to make me forget." 

He was the son oi an army officer, and 
experienced little difficully in securing 
permission to join the insurg-,nt army in 
Cnba. Caroline Davis cried :i little when 
she heard he had gone, and she cried 
again when Matsugata joined lhe Japan -

ese legation at Wash i,igLOn. Both had 
1>asscd out oi her life and lcrt her dis
consolate. 

Osgood won high honors in the Cuban 
war. His daring was such as bad never 
before been seen even among men who 
were fighting ior the independence oi 
their country. Jic knew 110 fear . It 
seemed as though he actually courted 
death. lie was promoted to the rank of 
major, and it was when at the head of a 
force of artillery in the act of sighting a 
gun that he fell with a bullet in his brain. 

And the girl who had always admired 
big, strong boys was married one even
ing to a young man who is neither par
ticularly big nor pllrticularly strong. 
Matsugata has relurned w Japan . Os
good is lying in a soldier's grave. Neither 
could smell the orange blossoms; neither 
could hear the merry peal of lhe wedding 
h~llF.- l~xeh,1nj!~. 

l\lR AND SUNSl--11 1E . 
HO\V TO GROW YOUNG AND KEEP YOUNG . 

Extract from Lecture by Mrs. Amelia M. F. CalkiM. 

HEN the sun does not come 
the doctor does. Had l 
not gently but firmly in
sisted that it would be far 
better to take poison from 
a bottle purchased at the 

drug store rather than to inliale over and 
over again carbonic gas from the lungs of 
human beings; so I see the endless pro
cession of human beings passing to and 
fro over the earth, bearing many burdens 
o! Ul)Uecessary pain and sorrow and stag
gering under many loads carried by their 
own choice, or because they think them 
necessary-loads of worry, of ill health , of 
trouble and suffering, sin, and sometimes 
crime, and, many, if not roost, of these 
dens are the direct result of broken laws of 
health! 

What the world often thinks is sin is 
quite apt to be dyspepsia, and what we 
often censure sharply as a fault of temper 
is only a want of fresh air ! 

Admit sunlight at least a part of the day 
to as roa.ny rooms as possible, especially 
into the sleeping-rooms, sitting -room, din
ing-room and ki tchen-every room, in l-tRS. All E T ... JA l,S. f,•, CA L-IUXS. 
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!act, should be aired daily, and gh·cn 
the benefit of the sunlight, if not of the 
sunshine directly. 

Sometimes, indeed, littlu children have 
ssid to me, "Oh, I never knew fresh air 
tasted so good," and grown-up children 
taught to walk with uplifted bocly, active 
chest and lungs filled with oxygen, have 
exclaimed: "l feel almost as though I 
could fly, and just to live and breathe and 
walk is a deligbt." 

Years ago llerbert Spencer said: "Few 
seem conscious that there is such a thing 
os physical morality. ;\(en's habitual 
words and nets imply the idea that they 
are at liberty to treat their bodies as they 
please. Disorders entailed by disobedi
ence to nature's dictates they regard sim
ply as grievances, not as the effects of con
duct more or less flagitious, 

W:hat school teacher or school child of 
even twelve years of age does not know of 
the death of men confined in the ":Black 
liole of Calcutta" from the lack of fresh 
air, and yet I have been in schools, 
churches, theatres and dwellillg-houses 
where the air was reekillg with impurities . 
If we could wear glasses stron~ enough to 
see those microbes of impure air, we would 
cover our faces and rush awaJ in horror. 

,\ lady ,isiting a sanitarium for con
sumptive ~iients in the .Alps in Switzer
land, feeling a draught of air, turned, as 
so many people ins(illctively do, lo close 
the windows, when to her surprise she 
found the windows were fastened so that 
they could never, summer nor winter, be 
completely closed. 

To me the great thought-and I wish T 
had a thousand tongues with which to 
voice it- was: Use nature's remedies lo 
prevent ills, rather than wait to depend on 
them for cnre when sometimes it may be 
too late. 

General 0. 0. Howard, of whom you 
ha,•o all heard, said to an officer about to 
start for the front at Porto Rico: "Young 
man, if you would keep well while you nre 
gone, make it your business and n,lc and 
practice to take forty or fifty deep, full 
inhalations of air e,·ery day," adding: "I 
have known the ,,aJue of this habit Ior fif
teen years, and in that time have not suf
fered from colds that had fornicrlv been 
mi bane." · 

We never tire of calling upon, our ,outh 
to emulate the l'irtues of Washington, Jef
ferson, Adorns nnd Franklin, Daniel Weh-

ster, Ulysses S. Grant and . Abrnham Liu 
coin. boys ore urged 10 study that they 
may be l'residc·n!, be •l•tesm cn, be called 
to "i,igh oll1cc and pomio11• of tru st; but 
who ever heard of boys urged lo develo11 
their physical natures !or • like purpose; 
but when we conic to study facts we find 
that e3ch great man named was us remark
able Cor physical endurance 3S for mental. 

Dr. George Hepworth in a sermon 
which he cnlled "a hcalth~giving gosiwl," 
using Cor his text, "And 1loscs was a bun
dt-ed vcars old when be died, his eye was 
not dim nor his natural foi·ce abated." 
said : '"l am sure the Creator intended his 
creatures tb be healthy, and tliat it is one 
of tbe ))time duties of rnan, A RllU(HOUS 
nun.-, to keep himself in good physical 
condition. Ma" i• the maker of di•ease, 
God is the maku of lttalll,. Behind c,·ery 
disease there is somewl\erc a broken law, 
not your fault at the time J)Crhaps, but 
some one's fnult, that some one havi11g 
broken a nntural law from which you arc 
suffering i.n comroquence." 

\\'ho can doubt that had Poe used dumb
bells instead of brandy bottle,, hia writ
ings ll'Oukl have been less uncanny, and 
more greatly worthy, gi,,ing him the pl>1ce 
in the litcra!m·e he seemed bon, to hold, 
but just missed. Pope's mocking cyni
cism probably resulted !rom his crooked, 
unhealthy little body. Among the 
world's great rn\1sicians we find Perg,11isi 
dying at twenty-six, Schubert nt thirty
one, Mozart at thirty-live, Purcell at thir
ty-seven, )fcndelssohn at thirty-eight. 
Surely- surely there are man1• broken 
physical laws to be accounted for. A 
long list of authors could also be enumer
ated, among them, Shelley alld Keats, dy
ing nt twenty-li, ·e and twenty-nine. 1>rof. 
Ly11cs, a man high among Southern educa
tors, \\Titing of lhesc thingi,, says: "'!'he 
mo,·c tow,,rd phy~iral development i, , 
grent one, ond nothing can stop its prog
ress. lt will secure good models to the 
a~tists, and healthy literahire to readers. 
It will do nway with dyspeptic romance•. 
and give us a literature as sf rong and ,•ig
orous ns that of tho ancients." An artist, 
speaking of physical culture in regard to 
art, said : "We ha'"e few good models 
among women, and that is why we cannot 
,·ie \\1th the ancients. Who would 
model a V cnus from a womnn who took 
little cxe1·cisc and hnd worn corsets sinre 
childhood?" 

J 
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TllEODORE ROOSEVELT, ROUG II RIDER 
J\XD ATllL ETE. 

Py Geo. Ruskin Pho~bus. 

It I:.~ u~k\·d to wlnu one 
c.:vm1it ion more than un r 
othe r he owe<l hi, phe
nomenal $UC'cC•.-.:-. < :o\'l'I'• 

11or Hoo,cn•II. :1 (kr a 
momrnt's. rt'ilt:c-tion. an• 

swc•rc.•<l. "1 ~houl1l ~fl)' IO my n(•tl\·i1y."1 

"'l'o \\'Cll-r1:gulntc•d ml'ntnl ancl phy~ical 
~:x(•r<:ii:::c.'· 1"{•pliNI the fomou~ <:hie( of the 
1!01111h Hide"•· 

"To wcll-rcgulutt·d n1c-ntal an<l physirnl 
e:xcrcisc." 'J'hcre i!-- :1 ' 'll$L amount of 
mC!'nning in tl1ut :--t•nfrnrr: not nwnt:,l 
trninin.':' f!lon(>. not lht• C'onf'inrd life of 

GOV. Tl·tEODOtm R.OOSt!\"lH,T. 

"A ncl to wlrnt do you owe your nc·ti,·
ity?'' he was asked. 

l"o/1,1'111(111 U!f>S, b,,. Uor-k n<ot>,J, ,\', l'. 

:1:n o,·cr1.et\lous nncl coni:;tanl student of 
hooks. but nclivc nnd coutinuecl physical 
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oov THB:Ol'JORR ROO$RV£:L'r lX HJS ROUGff. RtOlirn. COS'rVlU•:. 
Cop.vrlJ/JJC, 1$9$. t,.,,•ll<>ckwootl, s . }'. 
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and mental training, forming therefrom 
a harmonious unity . 

Perhaps no two men active in public 
li!e to-day demonstrate greater powers of 
endlltance more than do William Jen
nings Bryan and Theodore Roosevelt. 
Both seem absolutely indefatigable, and 
both are marvels of intellectual power and 
stamina. 

Governor Roosevelt's bible is exercise. 
No matter where he is, nor in what he is 
engaged, he ne,·er forgets this book. Be 
has been and is an admirer of athletes and 
athletic prowe.-s, and knows more oi the 
history and science of boxing and athletic 
sports generally than any man who has yet 
gained prominence in public Ji!e in Amer
ica, not even excepting the late Roscoe 
Conkling. 

The Governor is himself a·· splendid 
specimen of physical manhood. When 
be ret\ll'ued from h.is famous campaign in 
Cuba, with his Rough Riders, a little o,•er 
a year ago, worn by the conditions of the 
climate there, and half a h,mdred ponnds 
lighter than when he left home, to be 
nominated for the Governorship of New 
York, some of his friends urged him not 
to participate too actively in the campaign, 
insisting that he needed rest. His .answer 
was to pick up a ft!~y-pound dumb bell, 
lilt it above his head and declare, "I'll get 
rest enough working. Not a l)lusclc or 
nerve has been affected or overstrained bv 
the campaign in Cuba. All I have lost fs 
flesh. 'l'hat w;u return while I work in 
a healthy climate. Don't bother yourself 
about me. I am alJ right." 

And the Governor's wonderful work 
during his C81)lpaign against Justice Van 
Wyck for the cbfof magistracy of the Em
pire State proved the wisdom of his as
sert.ion. Be was constantly at headquar
ters, busy with his correspondence, when 
not touring the State and making 
speeches, and during the whole of his 
campt1ign never seemed to need a mo
ment's rest. Ile regained all bis lost 
flesh, and by election day was as hearty 
and stout as he bad been in the early 
spring, and demonstrated the fact tbd he 
had not o,•erworked himself by immedi
ately a!ter the election contributing nu
merous articles, all notable for their merit., 
to the current magazines, and delivering a 
series of splendidly attended lectures be
fore the Lowell Institute in Boston. No 

student ever lh•ed who devoted bimseli 
entirely to the study of books could have 
accomplished th.is work: Roosevelt <lid it 
and never felt any strain therefrom , be
cause during bis whole life he has known 
and has realized the great value of physi
cal cultlll'e. 

Governor Roosevelt is an early riser; 
he is up every morning by seven o'olock. 
His political idol is Abraham Lincoln, and 
it may be from the life of the great war 
patriot be obtained the suggestion that bas 
led to the adoption of ,vhat is now his 
favorite exercise. Lincoln, you know, was 
a rail-splittel' and built tbe wonderful 
sinews for which he was a(terward cele
brated by splitting rails in the forests of 
lllinois in bis esrly life. Roosevelt, there
fore, has adopted wood-chopping as his 
favorite exercise and pastime. A person 
who has not ah:eady developed the splen
did physical powers possessed by the Gov
ernor would be overcome by tlie violence 
of th.is exercise and incapacitated thereby 
probably for the remainder of the da.y. 
lloosevelt enjoys it, thus following the 
rule that exercise is the most beneficial 
which is a pleasnre, and the further rule 
that the greater the physical development 
the more ,·iolent may be the exercise 
which becomes a plesslll'e. 

Immediately after break-fast each morn
ing, when at his home at Oyster Bay, the 
Governor tackles the wood-cutting. •ross
ing off his coat and vest and throwing 
aside his suspenders, he wields the axe 
with the skill of the most expert back
woodsman, and the chips and splinters fly 
hither and thither, and be enjoys it as 
much as an undergraduate does a game of 
football. 

Governor Roosevelt is now forty-one 
years old. Ile was not an llDnsually 
strong youth. He entered Harvard Col
lege when ,·cry young and began to build 
up his physical nat\ll'e by light exercises 
in the gymnasium. llis one rllle was reg
ularity. J';fe worked constantly and in
trepidly, and the work pro,•ed a pleasure 
as it began accomplishing the results at 
which he aimed. Soon his exercises be
came heavier, and during his sophomore 
year he took up boxing, and before the 
year was out was admittedly the best boxer 
of his class. During his junior year he 
was admitted to be the best boxer in the 
llllh·ersity. During his vacation season ht, 
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continued his e:xcrc:ises, ,·nrying them by 
trips through Ute wildest sections of the 
West, through which he became n skilled 
horseman oncl shot. 'l'hc Go,·crnor is 
near-sighted and wears eyeglal'Ses. If he 
had sought ~lllistmcnt in the regular army, 
he woulcl have been refused under the 
rules for this physical defect, but by " 
constant exercise and )lracticc with the 
gun-for he is very fond of sbooti11g-hc 
has made himself as skilled • markernan 
as mnn)' of the best shols of the Western 
prairie. 

l'ollowing the close of his college career. 
the Go,·ernor became a n1nchman. and 
through o ,,mchman's life, of course, con
linnccl the development of his physique. 

] le tlid no! cle,·elop his physique alone. 

howe•er, !or during his whole life in the 
West he devoted himself to studying and 
reading, and nccumulatecl much of the 
sl\·le that hns made his "~·itten articles so 
i,iteresling to the public . 

Most men whose great successes ha"e 
macle them famous in public life ho"c 
been thrust into careers lhat required 
physica 1 de\'clopment and exercise. Not 
so with Governor Roosevelt. llis work 
along this line has been a matter of choice 
and an appreciation of the fact that the 
well-rounded intellectual mnn mu8t also 
be n well-rounded physical man. 

"Aclivit)'" is a motto which nll might 
follow to their very great benefit-activity 
mental!)' and activity physically. 

A DEL SART ROMANCE. 
By Ned . Nettir. 

II 
'f wa, one '..\londay morn• 

ing in mid-October. 'l'hc 
roomer ~tood at his win• 
dow !easting bis eyes upon 
the glory o! the lake and 

. the bannered hills. llis 
rooms o,·cr the kitchen and dining-room 
were endui·ed !or the sake of the outlook, 
and he got other compensation this morn• 
iog. 1t was se"en o'clock chiming out or 
the -Cnivcrsily Library tower when the 
rat-tat.tat or brisk knuckles on the 
kitchen cloor many times repeated re
minded the roomer that )lrs. l'lusonc had 
been ·up a large share of the night and 
was probably making up for lost sleep by 
a morning nap; so he went clown in slip• 
pers nnd dressiug-gown, thinking to find 
,r rs. )Ligler or maybe the g1·ooory boy for 
orders. At firs! glance the figure stand· 
ing on the doorstep seemed to the roomer 
to be a t"'rt o{ the beauty of the October 
morning scene which he had been gazing 
UJ>Oll for the last hall hour. llnd it en
chanted him? Was it standin, there be
fore him p-0rsoni.6ed? He waited a mo
ment. speechless, for the illusion to van
ish and lca,·e the respectable but com
monplace figure of Mrs. Migl er; for the 
pCr$0II who stood there in the s,rnshinc, 

which i;:lcamcd in her wavy hair, g&\'C 11 
&ugge,uon only o! that matron, such as an 
exalted dream gi•cs of the flat reality, 
Her eyes were brightly blue as the lake, 
and her hair-tha~ reminded him of tho 
nutty woods, and her lips and cbcek>f
they were like lhe maples-the sugar ma
ples. 'l'his the roomer thougllt later, but 
he gnspcd as soon ns he cou.lcl get the 
bl"Cllth, "Goo-~oocl morning . Wo
won ·t you step in:" 

"Good morning. I have come to do 
the washing," said the "ision. 

.. l t must be • dream," thought the 
roomer, ' •for her ,•oice is as lovely as the 
rest, and lhnt never h,1ppcns in reality
and a ,·ision like that at the washtub! As 
n dream it would be all right; they always 
have some absurd kjnk, dr~ams do, By 
.Johnny! she don·L 11d ,·ery dreamy!'' 

'l'his last thought rc;;ulted ;from the • 
quick, gracc!ul mo,·emcnl as she stepped 
into the kitchen, laid • neat g,;ny felt hat 
with a long black feather in the bancl on a 
shelf in ll1e corner . took off her nall" 
jacket and hung it on the bock of o chair, 
and, tucking up her sleeves, revealing 
slim, round arms of milky white, said : 

"J nm }frs. }I'igler's sister . She is ill . 
and J ha,·o come to do the washing in her 

( 
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place. She told me th,it )f rs. Plusono 
might not be 1111 when 1 came, nn<l where 
1 could find the tubs and things, so I will 
gel 1~ndy right away.'' 

.\nd away she skijlpcd, len\'ing the 
roomc,· too dnzcd to do niorc thnn grope 
his way back Lo his room like 011c does 
after turning out the light. 

lie could hen,· the brisk, light footsteps 
1111d the quick movement of utensils 1>ut in 
1>,11tlc nrrny, and he jeered himself for a 
clnu,11> for not getting them up for her. 
Then he laughed al him,elf. Uc hnd 
nc,·cr fell any cnll to get the tubs ,for ;\lrs. 
)ligler, who probably 11ccded his. help 
more. But lheso reflections did not 
shame him from 11u1king nn eri'llnd to the 
kitche11 for hot sha,·ing water, oHhough 
this operation was not due until rrucsdny 
morning. 

)frs. Plusonc hnd eomo down. Md busi
ness w3s in rull swing. lt was a revelation 
of fominiJIO physical grace in a new aspect 
10 the roomer a, he watchetl this slender 
young womnn nl work. Lithe . supple, 
dert, with the sure case nnd accuracy of • 
sound mind and n sound body in s11·ccl ac
cord_; eYcry )llovcrneni nntural. in bar• 
mony and gmcc, acco111plished what it wns 
put !ol'lh to do without fret or loss or jar. 
The 1"()omer wanted his w,,tcr ,,erv hot 
that morning . nnd he w:1iicd all(l ,vaited 
for the tcakcltlc to boil it just right. Ifo 
called to mind that he had once read !hat 
" nole<l physician said there was no cxer
ciBe so good for the proper development 
of woman's physical grnce and health as 
general housework. wilh hearty indorsc
mcnt of the •lotcment. 

)[l'S. l'Ju110nc was getting the breakfast. 
nn~ nHer she l(Ot the coffee mcnsurc,1 nncl 

put to boil, she thou~ht o( intro(lucing 
the young people. ·· 1ou told me you 
were )lrs . )ligler's sister:' said she, ' ·and 
I was so glad to have you~ help that l did 
not think lo nsk your name. '!'his is )tr . 
Thmmnage, our roomer." )fr. Thum• 
moge made his l><:sL bow an,l the young 
Indy acknowledged il with a p1·chy smile 
nod a rosy blush :nnong its dimples. ··.\(y 
name is Delphine Sart. hut I am usually 
c.illcd Del Sari." 

\Vhen tlic roomer got bnck to his room, 
he fell obligc<l lo go I h rough the form of 
sha\'ing, ,ind while •t•ndin~ before the 
glnl'.•. he heard )(iss Del Snrt s sweet voice 
in n11swer to ) I nl . Plusone's question, 
.. Yes, l had a long walk this morni11g
two rnilcil-, l gu<"~. I live o,·er b,• the 
East Jlill qunny, ,md I went up to slstcr·s 
to sec i[ she was able to work; I was 
nfrnid she wouldn•t be, and ,he just 1111s to 
hn"e the money . so you sec I couldn·t let 
her lol\C the job." 

'·Well, she hns lost ii this mornfog," 
said )1.-s. Plusonc, with " little giggle. 

•'Oh, no, ~he hMn"l; 1 nm ju$t doing it 
for her. nnd yo,dl pay her jusl the sall\C, 
but n1 hove to take it up there before I 
go 1,omc, for ,ho needs it bad. I don ·t 
11e<!d money. I have all I want nt home, 
but pa, he's matl at sister £or nta1Tying old 
'ro111 Miglcr, and he has been mnd at hor 
ten years. and J Sllpposc he always will be 
macl nt her. Sister has it very hard." 

'!'he roomer g,ishcd hi• chin, but . for n 
wonder, he snid not a bad word, and there 
was a smile looking bock at him from the 
glass. n:c 118(1 found sudden, intense be-
1 ief in the harmoniolls development of the 
1>hJ·sieol and spir itual graces-according 
to Ocl s • ..t. 
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION OF WOMEN . 
R. JULIA HOLMES 
SMITE., Dean National 
Medical College, Chicago, 
rn a paper read before the 
American Institute of 
Homooopathy, criticises 

the mem~rs of her profession for 
failing to raise their voices in the inter
est of physical education for school girls. 
Hor sentiments are well worth attention: 

''l'l'e physicians, who should be watch
men on tbe housetops, have utterly failed 
in our duty and have neglected to cry 
aloud and spare not lhe unwise school 
board, who through the years that the girl 
is being prepared for the higher college 
and university course - when brain and 
brawn will be taxed to theii- uttermost-
have failed to arrange the school curricu
lum so that physical culture has been per
force neglected and the body, that 'tem
ple of the Holy Ghost,' has been rnjured 
in its very foundation, and the ambitious 
girl graduating from the high school has 
many times been obliged to consult her 
physician, complaining of maladies whose 
very names should be unkno11•n to the 
healthy woman - backache, leucorrhooa, 
insomnia, and a host of neurotic symp
toms. 'l'he normal girl should only know 
of the existence of tlie sexual organs when 
the necessity for their use arises. 

"l ha,•e been reading lately Mrs Bur
nett'~ 'T,ady of Quality,' and 11'8$ much 
interested in the ideal woman of the eight
eenth century, so far as her physical or
gnnfaation was concerned. I have no 
word of commendation for the moral at
mosphere in which the young woman was 
educated, but to me she is an ideal of 
physical development, broad of hip, and 
straight of back, strong of limb and ,vise 
in judgment. This girl came into her king
dom after having hod on education such as 
the boys of her time were allowed. She 
could ride and she could swim, she could 
nm and fight as well, and, to her shame be 
it spoken, her fist was oftener used in ar-

gumcnt during her childish days than her 
rntellect; but all the same, when the de
mands of social liie presented themselves, 
and the wooer came to whom her heart 
responded, she, the normal woman, said : 
'My lord, I do so Jove you that I do long 
to give from n1ysel! sons who may be like 
unto their father.' How many women 
of the nilleteenth century, especially the 
women who have been gilted with the 
higher culture, so yearn toward the hus
bands of their choice? 

"Am I unduly magniiying the physical 
development of women? Verily, no. 
llut I would bespeak for the girl during 
the period between seven and seventeen 
such leisure from menta l application as 
will insure a perfect development of the 
bodily organization. J would encourage 
marriages later in life. I would give to 
the young woman the same leisure for 
physical culture that her brothers have, 
and woulcl insist that the heyday of fem
inine youth need not be measured by less 
than a quarter of a century. Under wise 
mental and physical discipline girls are 
given opportumty tor both pbys,cal and 
mental development, and not only this 
Conunittce on Sanitary Science but all 
the world would feel constrained to rise up 
and call that school board blessed wbo 1vi11 
scientifically di\'ide the time between men
tal nnd physical culture. 

"'l'he schools are not all to blame. 
Parents should bear some share of the 
reproach, for many a time the mother's 
ambition is the curse of the child. I ap
peal to the good judgment of teachers and 
parents. Our nation demands each year 
more and more of its sons. Our aspira
tion is unlimited. We, the youngest na
tion, are forging shoulder to shoulder with 
those who have long since won high places 
in the battle of liie. We want to be the 
Judah a.mong the nations. Let us ~e to 
it, then, that the mothers are properly pre
pared for thelr .~real responsibility . To 
have a /f'Cat nnhon, we must have great 
women.' 
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MUSCU LJ\R I-IEROI NE::, OF GREAT AUT I-IORS. 

m 
E prcscm Lhis month some 

types of muscular women 
wl,o have won the admira
tion of renders of fiction. 
Volumes have been writ
ten by our latter-day critics 

against the decadence of lhe novel, and 
condemnil,g the so-called psychic hero or 
heroine who docs all kinds of strange feats 
of mind, but demonstrates the pOSS<lssion 
of little or no virility. Ii is not sou 0 hl 
here to claim that mnny writers on psyc'hic 
subjects a.re not mo,·ing aloog proper lines 
of development. It is simply ,ought to 
point out the folsily of this so-called 
psychic novel and lo demonstrate why it 
is, in the main, an improper and unwise 
guide and educator, and to call attention 
in S-O doing to some musculur women fie. 
tion types, the creations or ·!he minds of 
those recognized na nmong the grent writ
ers of the century, and to demonstrate that 
from the ft1ct that these characters live 
and live and rnnrnin lhc always aclmil-ed 
in fiction, that they •re true standards for 
emulation . 

Tl hM hcen prc"iousl_v pointed out in 

this periodical that the decadence of each 
ch·ilizalion has been preeecled by the de
•elopment either of the mental or lhe 

physical side of men without harmony and 
commensurate effort. \\ "c believe in men 
t1nd women, strong men and strong 
wome:.n-if you pie.usu, strong.minded men 
and strong-minded women-and we be
lie,·• I bat the clc"elopment of mind which 
me.ans of neccs~ity the birth of new opin• 
ions, which mu,t I,., defended or perish, 
can never ,ucccssfully be so defended 
without the de,clo1m1ent o( mtiseular and 
physical power along with the mental. 

J>em1il 11s, therefore, lo introduce to 
your attention some of the women made 
famous in fiction and call your attention 
to the muscular de\'clopment that has 
made them the e"erlasting fnvoritcs that 
they arc . 

Charles Reicl was remarkably fond of 
depicting thii, healthy . well-grown type of 
\'0ung woman. Here is his description of 
I wo fisher lassies north o( the 'l'wecd : 
"Of these two young women one had an 
olive complexion with the red blood man
teling under it. and black hair and glori
ous black eyes: the other was fair, with a 
massive but shapely throat as white as 
milk, ~lossy brown hair . the loose threads 
of which ~littered like gold, and a blue 
eye, which. being conlntstcd with dark 
C\'ebrows and lashes. took the luminous 
etTeet peculinr to that rare hcauty. Their 
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~hlltl J}l'Hicoa•~ r(•n.•nlcd :t nt• u 1111kh• and 
n lc·g with a noble sw<-11 .. for Xaturl\ when 
~he ib in ~a1·nt.•~t, huiJd~ ln•nut\' 1Ht the 
idNh·, of :meic•n• $tu) pton,;, :mJ i•ot't~. not 
of lnodC"rn poohh.•H•r:-, who with thl'iJ' air~·
likc l.i>)"lpht-nnd tlwir ~mokt.••likt.• \'t.)rst•~. 
t1glu for n \\Hilt of Hu,h in wnnwn ontl 
want of fact in ptwny ii;,, 1u11·:1llt•I bN1111ic• ... 
'fhc8e womc-n hnd ne,·l•J" known of coJ-..:ct!o-, 
EO thc·y wt•n· n~ ~tri1ight as jnvclins; they 
coulJ lift their hnnrls al.,,·, 1heir h,,,,,b. 
nctu:illJ·. 'l'lwir impplt• r<•r~on:-. mo,·ed :is 

\,1tu1·c.• inh .•ntlt.·d, t.·,·ny g"t.· .. ture with ease. 
~i-:11•t• :incl freedom." 

lrhvtc-)lcnille co111ribuMl his due 
~hn.rc Or t1ni~c·11Jnr cfom~(•h; to thc•it Ji1enrrv 
qf 1his type. lie dealt iu n description of 
a sporf.:-mnn, tnul t hc.i-c Qf nl'Cc,~ity musl 
he strong. lfcnd nnd shoulder, nbove 
th<'tn all hl(lncl~ 1hc Hmmm JndY. \"nJerian, 
in hi:,;; rmu•trrph.•<•t·. "'l'ht" Ohl,linlor :" of 
hrr Wt:> lc•arn thnt :-he wn,. .-;n largl\ hand 
~omc wmnnn. in tht" \'C'ry prim<' nl'ld noon 
I iclt.• or lu.-r l1cauty. n woman who~e e,·c-ry 

r. 

i 
! 
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mon.•ml'lll 11utl gt• ... 111re ht•:-pokt: physic,.11 
org:mizaii1J1t of a \'igoroUl- 11:11 ure AtH .1 pitr• 
fed heahh. Whilt' thl' :-:tron~. white t1C'Ck 
gttH• ;.{'nlc·t.• nncl dignity IO hrr <.·nrtiugt.~: 
whilt• dN•p lm~o111 nml .;r111wwh:H ma:-,.. ... jn• 
:-hou h1<•1~ p:11·1 ook ,u,u·<-' of .J ,mo ·:--mujC>:,;1 ic 
frinnc 1lum 11<:IH:·:--pliant _\'outh; while tht.' 
run ... \\'C.'t.!-p nncl (lll(liiw o( lwl' figure dCll()l
L-<l 11111h1rit_y rmd complctc•rh'"~:i-in ever_\· 

purl till' Ion;:. 1·ound liluh~. the ~hnpt.•ly 
hr:nrl:.--nnrl f<'d might h1H·c IJdongcd l" 
Diann. :-<> pt•rfr<-t ,\·11:-thc-ir :--ymmrtry:· 

<1 Ill' dc. .. <•rip1ion of 11 young wom•m writ .. 
l(•Jl l,y :l mort• modt•rn n111 hor . :11Hl \\1ll0!-C 
pic·111i-c• w,, pr01,h1t•<·. rc11d~ 11:-fol lows : 

"T he perincl o! the clnrnser, life being 
phwc<l in the· yc-:-1r 1 S5S. i::he \\'A:,,, n )'Otmg 
.Juno. quit...• a gr:mcl c1-calurc 10 look nt, 
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with her noble stHtu1·c and hcroie figure: 
she w~s full of health nncl slrenath, and, 
indeed. you n1ight lu\\'e walked n Yong way 
without meeting a not her such J>icce of 
feminine mnje!l-fy and lo"olincss." 

Most novel readers must bo acquainted 
wilh that I,1$S of Lowrie·•. the nohle c1·ei1-
tion of M"'. Francis llodJ!'"" Burnetrs 
genius. 'J'he s11mc nuthor lrn!t more ni• 
cently. il1 ''.\ L,Hl)· of Qunlity.'' rontrib-

uted an even grander figure lo our gallery 
or muscular heroine,. At the mature age 
of sL~, Olorindn \\'ildiares did her best to 
give her fut her " round thrashing, nnd he, 
so far from resenting this premature at
tempt lo assert the authority of the sc,, 
had her brought into a room full o( boon 
companions, where "he exhibited her to 
them, boasting o( her be,,uly, sho"·ing 
them her s1>lendid arm and leg and thigh, 
measuring her height nnd exciting her to 
test the strength of the grip of her hand 
and the pow,•r of her little fist." The 
story. indeed. abounds \\ilh demonstra
tions of the muscular powers of Clorinda. 

nnd in that admittedly lies one of its chief 
feature, of utlniction. 

Another novelist who has w-ritten de
scrip1 ions of sterling and muscularly dc-
1·rloped "·omen is Dr. Oliver \Yendell 
11 olmcs. whoso popular heroine, l(iss r-u
t hcmi:1 Tower, was so strong that ut 
,d,ool ,he eari,cd hcrsel! the nickn,unc 
··'l'ht" \\" onder. '1 

\I" omen dc<:larc themselve• to IX' in 
,carch or emancipation in these days. If 
they wish to occom plish it, let them study 
these types and !(Other what they can from 
the Admiration lhcrn fidion heroines have 
attracted. It mn)' prove a vn•t practical 
benefit. 
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INFLUENCE OF MUSCLE ON MENTAL 
PO\i\TER. 

By Harry 1 elson Jennings. 

D 
'J.' is related of the Duke 
of Wellingtol/, that once, 
wllile watching the boys 
engaged in their sports on 
the playground at Eton, 
be made the remark, "It 

was there that the battle of Waterloo was 
won." And 110 one comparing I.be burly, 
robust Englislunan with the - J>retty but 
ef!eminate soldiery of Prance can choose 
but to believe that lie was in the right. 
In England very great attention is J)aid 
to !he physical develoJ)ment of its youth, 
and in Fl-ance very little, and the result is 
very clearly shown in the armies of the 
two countries. 

To hiwe a good body and a sound con
stitution is the first nud most eSS<lntial 
element to success. 'l'he leaders in all de
partments of life have almost invariably 
been strong men J)hysically as well as 
mentally. Of course, there are some not
able exceptions to tllis rule; for example, 
blind irnton; Pascal, who was an imalid 
at eighteen; Pope, also an invalid and n 
hunchback; Julius Cae&1r, who never 
1>lanned a great battle without ha,•ing an 
attack of eJ)ilepsy; and the great Aristotle, 
who, though ba,•iDg the body of a pigmy, 
possessed the intellect of a giant. But 
these are only tho exceptions which ])rove 
the rule. 'fhe fundamental principle is 
unshaken, !bat it is the men who possess 
the good, finely developed bodies who win 
the lat1rels in the struggles o! life. 'fh is 
is true of men in all walks of liie. It ap
plies to the merchant as well as to the 
farmer, to the bank clerk and to the po
liceman, the student and the athlete. 

We need not, and could not, all be San
dows or Jeffries, but each should work for 
that degree of muscular development 
which will enable him to carry out his life 
work most successfully. ,\gnin I say that 
it is all-imJ)ortant that a person have n 
healthy and well-developed body, and, if a 
man aims to be a leader, this is almost in-

dispensable. Horace Mann says: "I am 
certaiD I could have performed twice the 
labor, both better and with greater ease 
to myself, had I k-nown as much of the 
laws o! health and life at twenty-one as I 
do now. In college I was taught all about 
the motions of the planets, as cnrefully as 
though they would hove been in danger 
of getting ol[ the track if I had not known 
how to trace their orbits; but about my 
own organization, and the conditions iD
dispensabl<1 to the healthful functions of 
my own body, I was le!t in profound 
ignorance. The co11sequence was, I broke 
down at the beginning of my second col
lege year, and have ne,·er had a well day 
since. Whatever labor I have since been 
uble to do, I have done it all on credit in
stead of capital - a most ruinous way, 
either in regnrd to health or money. li'or 
the J)8St twenty-Jive years, so tar as it re
gards health, l have been put, from day 
to day, on my ~ood behavior; and duriDg 
the whole o{ th,s period; as an Ilibernian 
would &1y, if I haa lived as other folks do 
for a month, I should have died in a fort
night." Such is the testimony of one of 
the best educntors America has produced. 

Until lately muscular development has 
been despised as associated chiefly with 
rowdyism, and the aim has been to develop 
the mind to the almost total neglect of 
the body. J3ut the Jl(lOple are beginning 
to awake lo the fact that the body, as well 
as the mind, has rights that are bound to 
be 1·esJ)<lctcd, if the best results are to be 
secured, and if a man is brutal and quar
relsome it is not the fault of his athletic 
training, but it is the nature of the man. 
Perhaps the pale, sickly student who 
spends his ni((ht hours that should be 
given lo rest 111 poring over his studies 
for the succeeding day, will win the most 
of the honors at school, but the tough, 
sinewy. •thletic fellow, who devotes a por
tion or his time to sport and need fol rest, 
will, other thin~ being equal, achieve the 
greater surcc•s in after life. A comp•ra-
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tiv\?ly wc,1k mind with a llcrculenn frame 
will acbie"c grcn1cr result:, than a ginnc 
mind with • shaUcred conslilu1ion . A 
grcal dcnl is ,aid aboul 1hc danger arising 
from athletic sport$, und, indeed, ther<: i1> 
a ccrtaiu llntount ot risk in them nil, :Crom 
the danger of a sprained ankle nl tennis, 
lo the chance o! a black eye in hosing, but 
we du not. wh•h Ibis to cfog'1norate iulo a 
spoon.f<:edin,q age, tutd while the horror 
or these gooa people who ,ct up a great 
cry when ti profohl.ionnl pusilhi:l gets 3 
lungful of wind thurnped out ol him, or n 
sturdy boy o( eighteen or twenty sutrcrs a 
bruised knee or • spr:iinc<l :mklc on lhc 
g1·idiron, may be $Omcthing very bcauti• 
ful, yet it will be a bad day for the country 
when ,i black e\'C or • sprained knee con
•titutes marlyrdo111. 

\rht1t w~ want i~ a eon1inu1tn<:e or tlrnt 
sclf .. rclhlncc which nhHl<: our men sht1ul 
fim, in bolt le, and hold out in tJ1c trenches 
befo1·c the cn,·111y ,ind uphold the 
honor of their co,mfl'v, without n 
thoughl o{ wfwcring on aCcounl or their 
own discom!orh . 'J'o improYC ancl chcr• 
ish this nntiolltll ,clr-, ·elionce . in<li"iclual 
!rouble ancl struggles ore t1ecessary. 
When smnll dt1ngers ho,·c l>e<'n faced with
out llinching. grc.il(Cr one$ come easier. 
and all l CJlll say i•, lhnl if our sons are 
to be wrnp1,eu 111, in co1 ton wool for [car 
o! gclting their precious p,,roons inju rc<l. 
or losing • little hloo<l. the sooner we 
throw up the nn!ionnl •ponge the better . 

'l'hc effect of tho culture of the bo<h- is 
best seen in the ancient Greek, and Hom
nns, with whom ii wn.:: a pntl of 1h~ re::ru• 
lnr school routine. It wns not confined 10 
the athletes of !he cln" nlonc, hut ora
tors. poet, . philo~opl1ers nnd slotesmen 
strengthened both mind nncl mu•cle h,· 
in<lulging in nbunclnni a1hlc1ic exercise,. 
Jt is related of Cicero 1h,1t he once found 
himself n ,·ictim of <l~·•pcpsia. nncl inslc.ul 
o! consulting the phy$icjnns; hP ~A,·P hi~ 
attention to the g_vmnnsium. nn1l ot the 
encl of two ~·enrs he emerged ns ~t rong 
and robust as ever. 

'l'hc result of physica 1 cu lltire is seen by 

compilring our own ~tatcsmon \\'ith those 
o! J,;uglnnd. '.l.'hc public men of l,;ugland 
as a t·ule nre much health icr sud longer 
lh ·ed than those of the United ::Hale..<, 
which i• 11robnbly entirely due 10 the 
physic:11 e,erci$Cs in which they indulge. 
Tho public men of L\mcrien arc too am
bitious . 'l'hey live too fu,t. 'l'hc desil-.i 
to outstrip others in the rl\cc tor fame 
leads them to overwork the mind to the 
:1lmost total J1eglect of the body, thus in 
time seriously impairing both intellect 
and constitution. Vc1·y Icw of our stntcs
mcn or other public men lh•e to an ad
vnuccd age~ but break down from over
work in wh,1t should be the prime or li(e, 
>lnd the r,lrc excc11lions arc found to bo 
mm who ho,•c given the laws of l1ealth 
that nltention which is required to pre 
,.,,.,e ,1 ,ound nntl healthy constitution. 
1 n i,nglnnd all this is difforent . as pb,)•sical 
eclucntion receives ,iJmosl, if not quite , as 
much attention •• mental, ond riding, 
wolking . boat racing and other SJ>Orls are 
really a port of the course ol her schools 
and colleges. 'l'he benefit of all this is 
very plninly seen in the history of her poo
plc. '.!'hot the splendid empires which 
~:nglon<l ha• founded in every quarter of 
the glohe have had their orig in largely in 
the roothnll comests al Eton . the boat 
mces on the 'fhnmcs . nnd the cricket 
mntche~ on her <lowns mul h<-aths. who 
can douh1? 

'l'hnt A mcricnns . when put to I be test, 
ore ,uperior to the l!1·itish hns been slto"·u 
in mirny wnvs. from Re:volulion:1rv times 
lo the 

0

prcsr
0

11i day. when her cha111pions 
in ncllrly llll ficlcl~ <>{ sport !till eMy 
,•ictim:-- lo mu· own countrnncn who 
haH t horou)l'.hly dc\'<•lopecl niu,clcs and 
11nclnnn1cd bnl\·crv. .\ nd what n few 
men can <lo. •ureh· we cnn nil do in n 
grcat<'r or lcs~ dcgfcc. 'l,hcro is no 1·et1-"°" 11'111· our nlltion should not lead nil 
others i>lw.::irally. M she n()w <loes men~ 
tnlh·. 'l'lien 01;r bclovccl country would 
bcc-Omc in foct ~s well as 1uunc th'e grtuul. 
est. noblest nnd most powerful nat ion that 
ever <-xisi ed. 
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PADE RE\VSKT O::J 
TN PI A:\"O 

D 
N' an intcf\•icw with P:\dc-r• 

c-wski, some time ago, on 
1hc imp<>riaucc of ,trong 
muscles in piano phtying. 
he made some very int('r• 
csting conmumti:., whith 

follow hcrcwit h : ' 

"'JI is highly dc,irablc thnt he "·ho 
stri,•cs to ottnin the highest excellence •• 
n performer on tbe 1>innofortc •hould 

STRO NG !vIUS CL ES 
PL AYI;\G . 

huvo w('lll•dt•,·olopecl muscle$, tt sound ncr• 
vous syilem, nnd, in fact, be in as good 
cwneral health :-u: po:-.Sihle. )Lusic is nn 
atfoir o{ the e111otions nnd the brain, nnd, 
o[ course. no <1moout o! muscular de,·clop
mcnt could transform n l)(ld cxccutant into 
fl ~ood OJ\~. Huf it is wc•ll to l'Cmcmbcr 

1hu1 in the c,1,c of pinno!ortc )>laying the 
111c»11gc of the bruin hus to he interp reted 
hy lnll~culnr :tction. nnd tliv more highly 
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trained are the muscles, tlie more har
moniously working the nervous system, 
the nearer is it possible for the player to 
succeed ln getting that which he produces 
to appi·oximate to tJ,at which be eoMeives 
and teels. Not only this, but the more 
capable is he of interpreting bis feelings 
!be more does he feel. 'l'hought and con
ception and the power of interpretation 
act and react upon one another. 

'''l'here can be no question that a good 
deal o! strength is necessary in order to 
achieve success at the piano. I do not 
deny that there have been virtuosi, slight 
and weak even to the extent of frailness, 
but U1ere are different sorts of strength, 
and theirs has probably been of the ner
vous sort . But when you come to con
sider the actual manual labor involved in, 
say, practising for six, seven, eight, or even 
more hours a day, it becomes obYious that 
strength and endurance must be of Yast 
assistance. 

"Ii might be thought that practice on 
the pianoforte in itself would bring about 
the necessary increase in muscular power 
and ondurnncc. fl'his, howe\tct, is not 
altogether the case, and though undoubt
edly playing does in some cases de"elop 
muscles by constant use, in other cases it 
has a distinctly deteriorative effect, owing 
to the muscles being kept cramped and 
unused. 'l'he chief muscles actually used 
arc those of the hand, the forearm, neck, 
small of the back, and the shoulders. The 
latter only come into play in striking 
beaYy chords, for which the hands a.nd 
arms are considerably raised from the 
keys; in light playing the work is chieOy 
done from the wrists and, of course, the 
forearm musclei,, which raise and lower 
the fingers. 

"My reason for saying that pianists 
ought, by exercise and physical culture, 
to get their muscles in good condition is 
gained from my own experience. It is 
not so much that greater strength of mus
cle will give greater power for the piano
forte, but rather, that the fact of the mus
cles being in good condition will help the 
player to express his artistic talent with
out so much effort. 'l'o play for a great 
length of time is often very painful and 
distressing. The strain on the neck and 
shoulder,,-on the trapezius and deltoid 
muscles which govern the moYements of 
the shoulders and arms-becomes at times 

almost unbearable, and you cannot expect 
a ployer to lose himself in his art, and to 
throw all bis powers and feelings into his 
work, when every moYement of his hands 
is proYocative of dfacomiorf, i( not actusl 
pam. Sometimes, indeed, a great amount 
of playing brings on a special form of 
complaint known as 'pianist's cramp ' 
which may so affect the muscles and nerv~ 
that the unfortunate artist, thus afllicted 
fmds his occupation gone. ' 

"'rhis is where physical culture should 
proYe of great benefit. In playing the 
piano, the same muscles are being con
tmually used, and roughly speaking, in 
the same way, and over exercise is quite as 
bad for muscles as too little . Therefore, 
every opportunity ought to be seized for 
exercising them in other ways, so as to 
guard against stillness and want of tone. 

"But I am inclined to think that the 
chief advantage of a well-trained and de
veloped physique would be a safeguard 
against the after effects which almost 
e"ery pianist bas experienced. I have fre
quently found that though whilst playing 
l ha,·e experienced no trouble from my 
muscles being OYertaxed, afterwards the 
reaction has set in, and I have bad no little 
exhaustion and weakness in the mu.sclcs of 
the shoulders and neck, and I ba,,e also 
suffered from severe neuralgic pains affect
ing the nerve which run from the head 
and conveys impulses from the brain to 
the deltoid muscle. Weakness in the 
smnlJ of the back bas also been by no 
means uncommon. 

"This, oi cour&e, is due to maintain
ing a silting position for so long at a 
time. The position is not only a tir
ing one, bnt has a natural tendency to 
contract the chest and thereby illlpair the 
heart and orfans of respiration. Here 
agnin physiea culture would be highly 
beneficial, especially for those who are 
predisposed toward consumption and 
other pulmonary complaints. 

"'l'herc is a point which I must not 
overlook, and that is with regard to the 
fingers themselves. They must not only 
possess strength, but, united with if, great 
delicacy of touch. Bence we see the 
necessity, not only for development of 
muscle, but for even development, so that 
all the muscles will work harmoniously 
and under the complete control of the 
will. I! the muscles are deYeloped Yery 
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unequally, certain movemtnts will be la
bored and slow, and this, of cou.n;e, is 
fatal to perfect execution. Besides, equal 
development and culture of all the mus
cles increase and sustain that nervous 
energy which most pinoists possess. 'l'he 
latter result of physical cul turc is J>arlicu
larly valuable, !or, unless he luwe II good 
physique. nen •ous energy will only tire a 

man out and leave him exhausted and dis
pirited . 

".As for myself, I ha\'e not taken any 
special exercises, having been blessed by 
~ature ""ith pretty good muscles to start 
\\"itb. But, that is not to say that 1 do 
not realize that I should feel in better 
condition generally, and able to do my 
work with less fatir.:,c, were I to develop 
all my muscles still more by a proper 

<:Ou.Ne of excre:i:s~. 
·'It is neccs...sary for me to say that I 

ha,•e not dc,·oted much t-ime to a study 
of the (cw points I ha"e dealt with above. 
l have hut s1>0kt11 from my own experi
ence. 1 lrn"e not had the opportunity of 
studying the question in all its bearings, 
and, therefore, am not in a position to 
pose as an authority. 

'"But I do honestly believe that, in 
playing the piano as in everything else, a 
sound set of muscles and a harmoniously 
working body cannot be other than an ad
vantage. Unless mind and muscles work 
in harmony, there must be discords; no 
great result can be achieved unless they 
do so work. 'l'hot is a universal Jaw, and 
it is idle for the musician to think he is 
exempt Crom it." 
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ED ITO RIAL . 

m
llO will work !or this glo

rious cause? Wl,o will 
take up the principles or 
right living, t.he "Religion 
of llealth," and give ume, 
thought and study to the 

education of the mosses along these Hnes? 
We want converts-we want enthusias

tic men and women to take up these mo
mentous subjects with us. We want those 
who feel they have been "called to the 
work." We want help-the more the bet
ter . We want lecturers on these .subjccli 
to be beard in every city, every hamlet in 
this united kingdom. Why not be one of 
us, friend? Why not use your efforts to 
convince some one of these "'mighti' 
truths that affect human life in such a 
starWng manner? 

Hundreds of letters have been received 
from those whose experience has been 
similar to that of the editor . 'l'bey have 
struggled through weakness, disease, and 
misery of body and soul, on and on, to the 
goal of health , glorious, pulsating and 
beautiful. 

They have been taught in that "school 
of ex11erience" the terribly severe lessons 
that finally enabled them to acquire and 
retain health . The "drug curse" handi
capped them just as it does nearly every 
human being in this modern nge. '!'hey 
had to struggle throu~h the mire of "ig
norance and prejudice' until they finolly 
arrived at the solid ground o! seli-conJl. 
dcncc, until the persistent failures of so
called medical science forced them to 
think for themselves . 

Thousands of American men ancl 
women arc to-day in this same conditio11 
-struggling in the grasp of this gorgon 
monster, the "drug curse ." When the 
fongs of this "monster" once firmly sink 
illto its victim, there is but little hope for 
freedom, little hope for health of body and 
mind. 

Who will assist with tongue a11d pen to 
save these martyrs to drugs from the re
sults of their ignorance ? There is no 
work on earth that is so badlv needed
there is no cause that is so di\'ine in its 
po~sibilities. Not only the souls of men. 

but their bodies and their minds are ,1lso 
saved. 

lI the editor was free from the rcspons,. 
billties connected with the management of 
this publication, if the vast amount of 
time and thought necessary to its financial 
success could be avoided, he would be 
preaching the "Gospel of Health" day and 
night, Oil and on to the end of life itself. 
'!'here would be no occupation so plcasant, 
so satisfying, so productive of that feeling 
tnat li!e is being wisely and profitably 
used. 

But what can one man do? IIe is onlv 
a "drop" in the "ocean o! humanity.'' lt 
fakes the combined force o! thousands, 
aye, millions, of such "drops" to break a 
dam built by prejudice, ignorance and 
conventionality . 

Friends, help us in this glorious, this 
divine work! Preach health at every op
portunity . Make your friends realize the 
enormous value of health. Not the health 
that means merely "being out of bed," 
but health that makes e,,ery nerve thrill 
with the power, the energy and the happi
ness of this superb condition . 

To our enthusiastic correspondents, to 
those whose letters have teemed with 
words of praise, to those who seem to feel 
that the sentiments of the editor are their 
own conclusions evolved by those burning 
thoughts which accompany days, weeks 
and often vears of misery and physical 
weakness- lie can only say, spread the 
"'Gospel of Health ." 

Preach it, teach it, talk it. Don't bot
tle up your enthus iasm -your feelings. 
Let them express your thoughts-let them 
expt0$$ yoursel{, as you are, and fear not 
the derision of those who arc unable or 
unwilling to accept your views. The 
truth will ultimately prevail. 

Do not allo" the question of finances to 
restrain your ardor . 'l'be possibrnties from 
a standpoint of compensation arc super ior 
to any other business or profession . 
Phvsical culture teachers who are familia r 
with all that pertains to the build ing up 
of health . strength and beauty-who are 
competent, conscientious and enthus iast ic, 
con secure more remunerative employ-
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ment at the start than is offered in any 
other business or profession at the present 
time. 

The editor knows of a number in this 
city who are earning from $200 to $500 
per month. '!'here are hundreds who 
average from $100 to $200 per month. 
'l'he demand for compel<lnt teachers can
not be supplied. The need for them is 
growing faster Utan the supply. And 
one great advantage is that a teacher need 
not de1>end on others for employment. 
lle or she can put out a sign, haYe a few 
circulars 1>rinted and distributed, and in 
a short lime, if the essential abilities arc 
posseS$ed, the returns arc greal<lr than 
could be obtained in any ordinary employ
ment. 

'l'he edilor, \vho followed lhis profession 
for a number of years, has made ns much 
as $500 in one month in a large W estcrn 
city. On one occasion he made over $300 
from Olle month's work in a city of less 
than 20,000 inhabitants. Every city of 
over 5,000 inhabitants in the United 
States would furnish sufficient employ
ment for a teacher to earn a satisfactory 
living. 'l'his means that thousands of 
teachers IP TIIEY WERI! C0ll1'£TENT, could 

to-day, at this moment, be supplied with 
profitable employment. 

'l'he first need is the enthusiasm ac
quired from a thorough knowledge of the 
power of physical culture to cure disease, 
to produce the highest and finest degree of 
health, to make men and women better, 
stronger, noblei-and more beautiful speci
mens of the human race. Unless you can 
fully understand this wondrous power, un
less you can feel the truth thrilling your 
sou I as would the faith of a religious zealot 
you al'e not prepared to heal the sick, 
beau!ify and strengthen the healthy and 
impmt to h1unanity the "Gospel of 
Jlcallh." 

If you desire to prepare yourself for 
this professio11, read, study and experi
ment. Literally absorb the contents of 
every book that you can secure which 
treats of hygiene, health, and physical cul
ture. But first develop your own physique 
until your appearance indicates health
until you are a living, walking example of 
the benefits of that which you intend to 
teach. This inspires you with confidence 
in your own theories-it gives conJidence 
to your pupils, and spurs them on in their 
e_ndeavors to reach your physical pcrfec, 
tion. 

OUR PREMIUM INSTRUCTION COURSE . 
ANSWERS TO QUES'l'lONS. 

m 
E have been inundated with 
letters for advice on every 
conceivable subject apper
taining to the cultivation 
of health, strengl h and 

_ _ _ beauty! This of course 
pleases us. - It proves that the editor's ef
forts to make this publication a success are 
appreciated-that there is a vast amount 
of interest among all classes in these nat
ural methods of curing disease, of building 
up the finer forces of physical life through 
the natural means provided by physical 
culture . But we ba,•e, of course, been un
able to answer in detail all these queries. 
It would take all the editor's time to prop
erly perform this h1sk. With the double 
object of quickly adding a large number 
to our subscript ion list and to furnish 
cheaply advice to all needing same, we 

have inaugurated with this number a plan 
for directing the work of pupils, which 
will enable us to gh•e instructions by mail 
almost as intelligently as would be possi
ble were the pupil to be under our direct 
personal supervision. The entire work 
will be systematized, and each pupil will 
receive the particular advice that will be 
of most advantage in his particular case. 
1( there arc any defective or weak parts 
that need strengthening-if any disease 
exists that can lie cured by physical cul
ture, in the form of exercises and the fol
lo,ving of the laws of health and hygiene 
in other ways, the pupil can depend on re
ceiving advice that will, if followed, be the 
means of bringing about that strength, 
health, energy, suppleness and symmetry 
of body so much desired by one and all. 

In the advertising part of this issue will 
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be found an appliclltion blank, which i! 
correctly filled out will cuable the editor to 
determine very accurately as lo the need. 
of each particular case. And the advice 
will by no mc.11Js be cnliroly conlincd !<> 
the necessary exercises. lt will include 
everything in the way of common•SOllSC in
s! ruction in diet, bathing, clothing, etc., 
when such ad vice appears lo be needed. 

By subscribi.Dg for Pnn1CAL CULTUlle 
at a slight advance over the regular sub
scription rate you can secure tbe benefit of 
advice fitted especially for your individu,11 
needs. 

'rhis will in no way affect our Question 
Deparhneot . 'l'he editor will be p.lcascd 
to answer all questions of general interest 
as heretofore. But many do not care to 
wait until the answers to their questions 
appear in P1tYSlCAI, Cor:ro.Rll, and to 
tliose the monthly course will of course be 
especially desiroLlc. 

The fh-,;t month's course consists of vari
ous exercises that can be made wilhoul the 
use of •1>paralus. Of course each appli
cant will ha"e only those exercises 1>re
scribed which 1dll tend to remedy defects 
and be of benefit to the pupil !or which 
they are intended . 

'l'he second month's course will consist 
of exercises on wall apparatus, and no ex
ercise will be advised which cannot be 
performed on any one o! the many e.~cr
ciscrs now procurable everywhere at mod
erate prices. 

The third month will be a dumb-bell 
course, and after taking these three 
courses, each pupil should be so familiar 
with all kinds of exercises adapted to indi
"idual need, both with 81Jd w•thout appli
ances, that there will be oo e.<cuse there
after for ever neglecting this imperative 
duty. 

QoESTIO!<-Can you tell me how to 
strengthen a weak ankle which I sprained 
about one year ago? 

R1!Pl:1:-Jump up and down tightly as 
you would in skipping a rope, provided the 
exercise is not painful . Stand with the 
feet about thirteen inches apart; oow turn 
the ankles out as far as possible, then in
ward as far as possible. Keep the heels on 
the floor and raise the toes up as high M 
possible. Continue each exercise until 
tired. Also massage ankle by kneading 
,vith fingers. 

Qi:ttSl'IOi<-Aiter violent exercise such 
a, nmniog and boxing, is it I,eUcr to draw 
in the stomach when tbe breath is expelled 
or vicc-vei-sa-and why? 

IlEPLY-'l'hcrc is an immense amount or 
"rot'' written about breathing . If you de
sire to learn how to breathe use your intel
ligence and watch a small child unbam
pcred by bands or other restrictions. 'l'he 
wolls of the abdomen will always fradual
ly rise when a breath is being mhaled. 
.\\'early e,•cry person except the victims of 
the '·corset curse'' breathe correclly. 

QuF.STION-What is meant by "second 
wind," and how do you get it? 

REPLY-A well-trained athlete does not 
know the meaning o! "second wind," but 
one who has been improperly troincd, or a 
person not accustomed to troining, is nat
urally overcome wilh • feeling similar to 
the sensation of being smotherecl after 
ha,·ing exercised \'iolently for a short time, 
because or the abnormal rush of blood to 
the lung:>, resulting Crom this violent exer
tion, suflicient air cannot be inhaled to 
furnish the oxygen necessary to purify it . 
Of course if the efforts causing this are 
continued and they do not entirely over
come the individual, the functional sys
tem, lungs, heart, etc., gradually adapt 
themselves lo the changed circumstances, 
and when this occurs, one has obtained 
what he calls "second wind." 

QuP.sTroN-What exercise will develop 
I he e.xterior muscles around the heart. 

R&1>tY-Exerciscs Nos. I, 4 and 7 of the 
,niter's system of training. 

Qo£STION-One of my ribs stands out 
more prominently on one side than the 
other. Can this defect be remedied? 

REPLY-The development and massage 
of the muscles around the defective part 
will no doubt lessen the defect, but a cure 
could hardly be pronused. 

QIJESTIO:-<-Is a 60-pound dumb-bell 
lifted over the head with one arm by a 
boy sixteen years old, weight 110, too 
much weight? Also if advisable for him 
to walk three miles in morning and three 
in afternoon at five miles an hour gait? 

RF.Pl.'1'.-I would consider sixty pound~ 
too much weight, though I have seen a bov 
of thirteen weighing but about eighty.five 
pounds, push up sixty pounds. Five milell 
an hour is a very fast gait, but no harm 
will be done if there remains no feeling of 
exhaustion fi!teen minutes after the walk 
has been finished. 
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QullS'l'I0N-ls coffee and tea drinking 
harmful ii oue is trying lo develop the 
muscles? 

llE~LY-Both coffee and tea are stimu
lants . 'l'bere is absolutely no food ele
ment in their composition, and i! one can 
do ,dthout them he will certainly be 
physically impro"ed because o! this absti
nence. 

QoESTIO.N-What effect bas tobacco 
smoking and chewing on the nen•ous sys
tem? 

RllPLY-'l'obacco unquestionably bas a 
tendency to gradually les..<en the sensitive
ne~s of the ner"ous system. It blunts the 
delicacy o! feeling, ihe finer elements o! 
the emotional nature, and decreases the 
virility and vital powers o! manhood . To 
more fully answer Ibis I will quote the fol
lowing from an exchange : 

''l . 'l'obacco used to excess lessens the 
natural appetite . A. great smoker is sel
dom a great eater . 

"2-. It impairs digestion, causes dyspep
sia, besides othe r derangements of the di
gestive system. 

"3. It causes inflammation of the mouth 
and throat, destroying the purity of the 
voice. A smoker is rarely a good singer . 

"4. It is a cardiac irritant, causing palpi
tation and 'tobacco heart.' 

"5 . It causes nervous prostration, dimin
ished virility , melancholy and impaired 
memory. 

"6. It injures the sight and hearing. 
'l'bis follows more often from smok;ng 
Uian chewing. 

"7. It is hostile to the most perfect de
velopment of the body; an athlete in train
ing is not allowed to use tobacco. 

"~- Its most marked effects arc in the 
young, in whom it arrests development of 

the nervous centers and stunts the 
growth." 

QollSi'JOi<-Is twenty-seven years of age 
too old lo attain a development such as is 
represented in yom· photographs rcp1-o
duced in the October number of PH YSI0A.L 
CULTURE? 

R&PLY-One is supposed to ha"e at
tained about his full growth at this age, 
and though a development can not be ac
quired that would in any way equal what 
might have been possessed, if physical cul
ture had been practiced earlier in life, still, 
a vast imp\.ovement can be made in the ap
pearance and strength at this age, or even 
up to forty or fifty. 

QUESTION-I eat breakfast at 7 a. m., 
and am acth·ely engaged all day, much ot 
the time being out in open air. Would 
you adv ise me to try the two-meal-a-day 
plan-eating my second meal in the e,•en
ing after the day's work. 

RllPLY - One accustomed to three 
hearty meals per day " 'ill find it difficult 
to feel satisfied with two, and there are no 
doubt instances, where one rises early and 
leads a very acti ve out-door life; that three
meals per day will be better, though notJ,. 
ing but benefit can result from making a 
short trial of the two-meal plan, and if it 
seems to give more energy-if you seem 
to feel better and stronger, why continue 
until there is good reason for returning to 
the old regime . Occasionally the writer 
deviates and eats three meals instead of 
two, but in e,'ery case he finds it e:tpedi• 
ent to go back to two meals per day. The 
foods seem to be cligcsted better, and ap 
parently supply more energy, both mus
cular and mental, when only two meals per
day are eaten. 
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • ■ Cut out this Coupon, mail it with n dollar bill lo YANITY FAIR, 140 West 42d ■ • ■ 
• Street, New York, and you will re(cive three back numbers (as :.t premium) with :in w 
: entire year's subscription to the populM monthly mag.u:lnc that has grown to be known : 
: ns THE BIGGEST TEN CENTS' WORTH ON EARTH. Brim[ul of beautiful pie· : 
: tures, sparkling with spicy stories, plenty o( piquant p:iragraphs, and some saucy jokes. . : 
: A magnificent multi-<:olorcd 16-pagc htilf-tone supplement o! the handsomest women in • : = this country and abroad, every month.- Coupon s good only until January I, 1S99 . : 
■ . • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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M assage- Exerciser Combined. 

- $1.50 -

MACFADDEN HEALTH EXEROSER. 

Sty le A, complete, $5.00 

" B, " 4.00 

" C, " 3.00 

" D, It 
2.00 

So ld by Age n ts Eve ryw he re. 

WRITE ANY OF OUR SPECIAL AGENTS FOR CIRCULARS AND INFOftMATIIN. 

MAIN OFFICE, 
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ADVERTISEMENTS . 

AP:tlf~J1g~---©ur ~ rernium 1lnstruction <.tourse. 

NECK 

ARM 

CHE:>T 

Tl110H 

CALF 

ANKt.E. 

I 

Versonal Instr uction by Mall Adapted 
to ln dl vldual Needs . 

•• .oo J?Cr ltfo n tn (or T h r ee MontbH , lnclutllng 
One \"t(U''IJ ~ub&ctlptloo to J)uY&l'CA.I. C\'lt.1"UNJ:. t-'1~t mootli 
cO\lne, ~xertl8<"t Without oppATatlJI l\~ •~GT1tlf'd • t,CCODd 
month, excrcl.llff wttb npp11rAtu4 (All mnkee) : third month, 
dumb-bclltJ. Under UH) df.t«t.e\lJX'M'1410D Of the :P.dltor. 

Date __ 
Name _ ________________ _ 

Occupation 

Age___ Height_ 

Weight 

Strong or Weak_ 

Put Chest Natural in square. 

Expanded Chest Measurement here ___ _ 

How is the condition of the Heart / __ 
The Lungs> _______ _ 

The Digestion/ _ __ _ 

Have you any disease ? 

What is Physician's Diagnosis? 

Have you gone in for Athletics? __ 

What kind? _ 

state how long ago 

If discontinued 

TAke ll.1('1U:1UN'meut~ c.nl"clu.llY tu• mu~tr{lle(I l\bO\ 't\ 
tmd write. them In nbov e equnre.11. 

Name defects you desire remedied __ _ 

Mark with cross (thus x) on above figure parts of the body you consider defective. 

Name your object in taking th is course _________ _ 

,~n a ANSW E~S PLA INLY IN INK . .. Tcmr out thlt blank. CD(;IOttlng 93 .00 tor ent.lre CO'Unlt, Or .J" . (t() 
tor flnit. montb'tt COUJ"lt, t\Dd Addl't'ta 

' INSTRUCTION COURSE, PHYS ICAL CULTURE . 
'fown,~ncJ_8undlnir. 25th Street and Broadway , New York. City , U.S. A.-
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I 
~~' I CYJ•lllf(/hU:d tit, JlorrlM>• , C1i4(1qo, i ~:lda-n C?W4</,el/ f 

I 
PROF. TYRR!;LL: 

Please send me two more "Cas-

i 
cades" and six boxes of the Anti
septic Powder. I want them to 
bike with me to Europe. 

Very truly yours, 
LILLIAN RUSSELL. 

PROF. CHAS. A. TYRRELL: 
My sister, Miss Russell, has just 

returned from Europe and we hn.ve 
never seen her looking so wel I. She 
declares that the " Cascade" is a 
cure for all her ills. 

SUZANNE LEONARD WESTFORD . 

• 

Our h2.ndtomc, lllustr~ted descriptive i 
pamphlet 8cnt FRl::E on application . 

~· TYRRELL'S HYGIENIC INSTITUTE, 
1562 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

~pt-. K. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Macf add en : . ----- . • • : Health : . --- . • • 
: Exerciser, 5 
• • = With t 2$ P•ge : 
■ fnttru cUon Book. • • • 
: STRONO RUBBERS , : 
• • : CHANGEABL E STRENGTH, : 

: FI NE NICKELED PARTS, : • • 
: Everyt hing Coroptete R_eady for Use : 

• • • • ■ St11t FR1!8 oo r«tlpt,of ■ 

: Se nn Yearly : 

: Subtcrfbtn for : 

• • ■ PHYSICAL ■ 

: CULTURE : 
• • • orwlllbo.rnt.w1t.b • • • ■ Wllb One Yurly ■ • • ■ Subscr-lptlon forU,00 • 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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OUR SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS! 
$3.50 for $1.00. 

"The New Mctb od," described below, former price, $2 .SO 
,. ,McFadden's Physlcal Training, 0 described on opposite p:tge, former price , .SO 
One Yenr's Subscription to .. Physk:a l Cullure," • • • • - .SO 

For ONE DOLLAR, we will !orwnrd th~ two val utLblO book.S meot loood SJ.SO 
abo,·o, and gl vo ono year-'$ subscription to PnYsrQ.\L CuLTU1tY .. 

The New Method for the Cure of Chronic Diseases Without the Use of Drugs 
DOES F.\'t.;itt DlSE.ASf; fJA. VJ-; A C.\li$J-!~ 
qt courae you rtntwer: •·Y<'tl.'' 
'l ho cou&e• or l\Cuto dll-4!8.&el are 1,:~norally 

kno\\•n; mlcrobta. germs, b.:1.cttrln. Pol$0n11 ot 
VArtous klnOs taken Into tho blood: but what 
a~ut chronic dl~C'ft!JC81 

Tho CO.U-lk'.'8 ot Chn>olc dl.8C38t'S arc d~p down 
tn tho aystem, aomo obscure rnult with the nu
trllton or th•• otaons , local congestions. dla
p111.ei0..menu, utc .. etc. 

How aro the$C chronrc dl3C&sC!$ to ~ cur«t., 
WIil the use of drut,¥, clement• tht\t nr~ tor: 
t'l&"n to tho •Y•ttm. and in mo11t ca.sea POI.son• 
oui, h'I thtm1<!lvcs, rcnch tho CAURO of tho dlls
t"Ue? :t,;:ven tt we grant th&t the drue :i1ome
Clmca rcmO\•fiS tht' rt'sult, It dota not cure be 
eauso tho CllU!IO rcmntnlng. tho rt-suit I.a bound 
to reap~ar. 

Take tho dyspepuo-. tor tnato.nc.e ond you nncJ 
thM bo Or ahe Ima tO.k~n numt>cr'r~s rNhtd.le8. 
nnd l.s a dyspeptic 11UII . .All the- rcmcdh.-11 may 
htwe gh·<rn tempornry ~lier. none ho.v<" curtd. 
How mn.ny hundrc<l11 ot tons ot pe1)sln prepara. 
ttons (\T(' ustd by dyJJp,eplle• evc.-r)' year. (lm,I 
ye t a momt'nt·11 rcn~tton will show thM thN>C 
1u'\!p.Brot101Ht c:.annot cure . At tho moat the,y 
11lmply do the work 1n th4) stomach that tht>: 
ittomnch ahould do tor 1uiolt , n1uncly-dll;<-'11:t 
the rooo. 

You wou1d not exJ>ret n cblld to !corn to 
walk by lX'tng eor rle<l All the ur:ne. It become.a 
11trong enou,:h to walk b}• tr ,)'lng to walk. \Ve 
tall to aee, then. how putUn.s: th<' pepsin rrom 
R pig·• stomach Into tho human 11tomMh, Md 
l,•tUng th~ former do tho hltl(.>r'd work 
-.trengthona th<' hUt(lr. ' 

-ro bring nl>out n cure 
MOnt.-'! RAl)ICAl., MEA$t1RES 

muut bo rctortcd to . 40MNhfng tha.t wlll change 
tho condition or tho atomneh g1tmdfl. Tho very 
WOttl CtUJC8 ot dftpcpitn, \hO&Q th(lt M.vo IOJlted 
for )'<'4.l'S. can bo curtd. by oxt-rcl1tc. nttcntlon 
to d iet. and the cmploymeht or our 1tlmpto 
physiolog ic&.! mea.surta that can bt' used by any 
ono at home. 

Anothe r ~rtion rcao r ts to dru$s to cul"C con -
1nlpatlo n. These drup act na nn lrrUAnt to the 
inteaunes . nnd the troublt Is temp,ornrlly ro .. 
ttevoo. Bu t evc-ry suffel'C'r kno ,v11 thn.t th~3<1 
drug& do not curo: thl\t, on thl'.' contmry, tho 
dlll<!a.tio I& a(rgnl.\'tlttd. by tho re.med>•; tor tho 
ln teettnes le-am to depend on th('sc allmulrrnu, , 
a.a the drun kard d*• on his dmm, and tbO)' 
must bo g Lven In lnercrutlng do11es. 

Whl\t la tn.io of d¥8J)epsln un(l constlpatton It 
truo n lJ:SO of jnundlcc, blllouttneJJS. h'-'3<ltlCM, 
1031 ot o.ppetlto and all ttomo.ch an<l llvcr trou. 
bl01J, 

A.noth(lr clnu or dlSct'lttl thot cnnnot be cured 
by medicine Ill the chronic dlsoN.!er& Ptcultar 
to women. 'l'bo untor-tuniuo woman with "
dlfflculty In tho pe.lvrc N!t;lon, It she once com .. 
mcnce "doctoring," in tnOlt caaea htLunta the 
phyetelan·e office until her money or hl'r pa. 
uenco hu given out. a.nd, a.a l\ rule- 11h(, gota 
but t eml)Or ar y relict. 'l'he b11JJtl:':r1nsa:.' burnings, 
and probing.a ehe hu been aubJtctcd to ho.ve 
not to u ched tho Mute ot the dl~ruse. nnd nnt• 
urt1lJ)' when the cause continues slrn!ll\l' r~sutu 

wm tollow. The uao o r o.rt1nc1a1 eu pPQrta , P418· 
11.nrlea, etc.. dot-1 no t etrerigtbon t ht> no.t u na.I 
~uppol'ltl or the wornb, moro th11.n iL oru teh 
11trengthcn.1J the lamo leg . 

l:fow mnny tbousn nd.1 o( American women 
nr,, autr(! rl n~ to•dAy Crom pelvic dhsOrdN's and 
womb troub les , who through mod('iJt y or In.ck 
or mttt.na. MVC:r 8oCk th e phyalcto.n·• Aid. Yet 
It Is no exaggeration to $n..Y that nlnc -t ~n th• or 
the m ho., •e tho cu ro In their own homc-a a nd 
without <!-xpcnae, 

At"O the tori•goln« at.a.temcntt ne to tho u•e• 
leaAncsa or drus• ln the eu rti o r oh ro ntc d is• 
C:nlJ<'S true or to.lie? 

Wo o,ppcal to ~h•ounclt. It you o.ro a 11u.ttertr. 
Contc,s now. nvc yo u not ~n a ml."<llclne 

tnke r tor r<'ars. 1C not a.11 your 11cc, l\:nd can you 
honul1y sa y that yo u have r~elved per manen t 
goOd fro m CUl tho "'cures" )'Ou luwc trtc-d? 

We c lai m, then , that to cur-e a dl~ase. or 1on1 
•U\.ndlng , ono that h3.a t>ccomc 1ettled t1nd part 
or the con11tJtullon. ne 1t were. requlrta ao mo-
thlng more than (M taking Into tbo ato ma,c.h 
or d rutra th~t o.ra fo reign to the syttem. man y 
ot them r>0!aonou1 In thom$elvu . 

A PH\"SIOLOGICAL CUJU: 
We claim thnl 0)'Sl>CP1Sla or all kin da. Indl 

,1,:'etstlone. J nundlce, Bllloua:nMi•. Co n.ilP3Uon. 
DYtenter y. Dlarrhocn. Liver . nnd .Kid ney tro u • 
b l cs . Coughs. Bronchlth, . Consumouo n In Ill 
dnJ t s tage.a , Chronic Sk1n Diseases. Catar rbl . 
Bm3.CI.O.t fon, Pa.lplta.Uon oc the Keo.rt, Gen cnt l 
Debili ty, N erve l!xbaustlon, many caat-a ot E ol
i<'08>'. a.II caett or Inaomntl'\ o r a1eep1eu neu . 
Bnun Conge11tton. Anemta.. Chronic Rhe umO.• 
tlarn. Neuro lgln, n.nc) rl.11 tho Chron ic 'ectvlc 01, .. 
<>a.sea ot wome n, LcucorrboM. Conge.Uo n. DI• • 
1>lQcemont1 or o.n k1nda.. with all tho i,ymptoma 
duo to these. con ba cured by ou t' m 6th 0d. 

We cltllm tho.t no c:h"uga aro u,se<I. 
1.'hnt th o rt'llol'. ot pai n , l l'. p rt21-Cnt, I• l r:nmo• 

dlMC, $-nd thM the Imp rove ment In a:t re nKth 
and ftcsh o.nd co lor ta speedy. 

Thero ls no " tatth" or "mlnd cur~·• t rt &tmcot 
In ou r ll)'tlttm. btll 0. ntw,• J\f.P11Ct\UOl'l O( N(I.~ 
tur,o·,- hc..-i.llng po wers. the v • medlcat rbt n&• 
luroc, to tho cnusc or 1111 ehronlc and a ub•a c ute 
dlMn~a. 

Wb1k' c>ur Cl(l.lma may 8(1-Cft l tXtl"fl.VC4r&nt M 
flT'llt thought. n t rln l wm J)rove thnt the.y aN 
fl\ r within thC! bOunds ot truth. 

U la the 1110,t eommon.1c naro mat hod avc,r d C• 
vlstd. R.nd atrte:tly ~lentlfto ,;tn<l phyai lologloa l. 
TMre la no word o r phru:o tha.t cf<!sorlbte It In 
Cull: the, ncl).~ll we cnn come to It 1$ to sa r. 
thnt It 111: In A tense "moobnnlca. l treat ment. • 
tt1.ough this does not begin to oxpresa IL 

lt rs ~ thOr0\ 1~h nnd sclcntttlc 8)'3tc rn. not a 
sln,ple cure-al l. 

Tha rnco.ns tor corr>,•lng It out nro In every 
homo, no exp,enll(! l!I onU1.1l<!d, and any Ln telll• 
M<l.nt ptr,on cl'ln npply tt. 

A GUARANTEE. 

Satl& f(lctton llt tuUy gul\ro.ntO<lcl. n:n\1 In $ny 
cast-, It not 81\Usncd, book mn)' bo ra turnc d In 
good condition nnd money be rtrunded. . 

J 
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PREMIUM OFFER. 

Macfadden's Physical Training. 
128 PAGE INSTRUCTION BOOK. 

MINIATURE COPll~ u, bo , u _. •A•• rhUI UbttMH:> (bx8), 

151h EDITION. 150,000 SOLO. 
Pottn1itl\od NiucCla.Ui('i\l l"oM:•Oftbc Author. Vou'tt Not Too Old. l.fay lk Vou Ho.vcn"t 

Time. 1'h)"6kal St~11glt1-Mc11tal J)owcr ;\h1.~lar MXcrcl1oc:.11 Ao rntt'tnal U..'ltb. 'rht: Cr«l¢ 
Id.cat. ll'or 1'hc Yom1g Mari. flor The .\Hdl11c,.As:M :I-tau, Yor TIie Vouog Worunn. Por 'l"hc 
Midc.llc·AS::cd Wonum. /i;j Tiu: \'c:u'$, Wa11c, Our IJ.o)ll nnd Chh, $Gren~ Rd1.1lti11g from lixcr, 
~. The Pcrl'C'C"l Huin.nn Porn,. Ccocml Dlrtttlo,,J. The Author's Sy .. cm of Trohllnsc. 1'hc 
Bk:yclc. W•lkfng. R1111ni11g. Spc:d:1I R(Cr~tlvc Hxcrcl~ for Ot-vclopinJ;'. :"ll~les 111 Uir.«l lo 
AchlcU csportL At11kticrt.. or'l'Ju~ Rclntiou ofSlrc11gth to Hc:alth. Woinau-Bdluh· ., Olet, VcQc-
tAtt.ctnbus-Mcst Dkt-S.triclll Row Olct, Mxcrdk-Dlgutlon. Dre-a.thing lbccrci&is. The Air We 
8f'dtht-. Rc.Mricth'(' Orc"--Corr.ct._ JkIU. ~tc. R~htdug Wd1,::l11. Hxe<-.sth•c 'rhJno~ Meola.I 
loflucn«. Alt'Oholic,:. 84thtna-. C.~ of 1'hc •r«tll. Care of 1'hc I lair-. lr,.,c,m11i11. Sun &th•. 
Phy.1k11I Tminii,g a..• A ~t111c11t of Di:k#S('lf. S1>«ial 1Mlm(;'t1ou ID 1'r~tiot:t: Ol-,e-ucd Conditroa .. 
Dlg~ti~ 1.>i~Mcr,., Wc111kn~1 of The l,ungA-, How Phy$:k:t1 Tr#luh1g PurliiN 'rhc Dlood. Cc ncr. 
11I l)('bllh)', Oc:fonnitt~ . l"\1.ralpis.. Ma'hage. o.,ck11fhc, Skc'lch of The Author-•~ Struggle for Jl,.:1lth. Addendum. 

THJS BOOK ANO ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO 
"PHY SICAL. CUL. TURI!" FOR 00 CllNTS. ,>t.,c,,e.,c..,..,c 

Ph , I C I p b C TOWNSEND BUII..DlNG, ysrca U ture U • O., 251h Stml ,1,,0 Bro4<1w•y, N. Y. Oly . 

147 
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ADVE N1'1SEMENTS . 

... VOLUME No. 1 OF ... 

"Physical Culture" 
Bound In doth, Is NOW R.EAOV FOR. DELIV E RY. On account of the change of 
size of ' 1 PHYSICAL CULTURE,, we were compelled to end Voh1mc No. 1 3t the Stvcnth 
Issue. 

~ 
I '~ ~ \ 

• · 

-~:~'"-~ 
t'Of'>! 

r liniature of 
Some Illu s tration s Appearing in some of the Back Number s . 

There arc only n few of these; the price, bound In doth, p.,stpald, Is 70 ,~nts, or 
with one year's subscriptio1l, $1.00. 

These numbers contain the following Interesting article~ by the EJitor : 

"The Development of F.ne.rgy. V1t .• 11ily :ind I 
Hulth." 

"C.'lnthe Highest Att:rnuble~rteof PhysJ 
c.,1 Perfection Be Acquired ff Absoluh~ 
Continence Be Observed." 

"The Oevetopme11t ot Gre:it /l\uscu1nr 
Vigor." 

,. Is Genius 3 Dise3se ?" 
"IS Muscle 8nd for the Brnin ?'' 
·• swimmlng-8:1thlng," 
•· How to Keep COOi. • • 
"The Drug Curse.'' 
•• Wom11nh0Qd-,\\uscle.'' 
",\\urJcrofChlldrcn b)' Parentnl lgnomnee.'~ 

-- ------

J 

• 
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;I_{) VERTISEMENTS. 14-9 

Drill," 
= =~av === 

PROF. 
ROBERT T, 
ROBERTS, 

And One Year's 
Subscript ion to 

PngsicaI Culture 
FOR 

50 .. ~ 
Cents. 

PROF. ROBERTS 
Is we11 known 
throughout the 

world as ,'In exptrl In 
ph)'sica1 culture work, 
being the supreme au· 
1horlty In •II the Y. M. 
C. A, gymnasiums. 
His dumb·bell drill is 
plainly illustrated with 
half·tone photographs, 
similar to those here 
shown. The book con· 
t~lns othtr valuable 
Information In addition 
to the drill, and can 
be esp«inlly recom· 
mended to our readers. 

µn, ~,:;ad, . 

Onf tJ/ Phlladdpltl1,1'1 m(>1t promlnail and 
rup«lfd ,,m•(}l.anl.#. 

Pun .. u.>n1•u11< , J\IOO 10, 16!);. 
Du.n Pnor . 'l'n1nt:LL: 

ln N!Sponsc to )'Otirt ot t110 6th. no mim 11t-ln.JC 
h&1 ,:re.a~rc~usoto eJ>Mk hlgh~r or rour J. I,. Q. 
caAoado than mr1t.ll . tor hHtftt. not ~n fe>r ttt 
1IIO & row )'t'6rt ....:o. ltl1ould n,o&, bolh·ln,to da,y, i 

i
. ( wu In chn.~1) of 11 tallhful nu,o nuraio Md tho 

bOU. mtdlca) hUCndflDCORl PotU.nnd $prlns:::-and 
.o Ion· and 111. It Wl\8 oon~ider«l ~uCA1lo11ablo br 
tbodootor-. lf 1 «>11ld teuQh 1b)' homo all"e. and • 

I dccuh oonildtl'1.'CI COrt&ln wHbln a week Alter ar• 1 
: 

rlnt. Ni)' All.Cl)dlUll rollowC!d out. )'Our ll'l'>lrtlO• 
. t1oas ,., U10 leuor In ~niove.rlng wttb tho n4e or 

y,,ur OMCade fln4 lhoUj:b 1)6.., 111 niy ~!;th )"Mt J 
am coJ1,ylo1 A t11lr •bn.ro or l1ff.ltb, n11111.rt. rrom 
weflkoo.-.s ormr he:,rt. • 

I r01."611lly r- t.um(<l Jroru Jcunl\loa. Wffl lodfcs. 
tra1'tULn1 tt-Om OM end to ch., otbor. pt,r mil 
and h1 oiurlalld,. wllb :omrort. l ba\'O boua:bt 
aod in ufo l)f'tll!Ol'll# Of )'"Ur t "UOAdO lO se.-oral 
J)Ort<>O&l rrrflnds. 1111 Of whom tU'O dollsbuxt with 
tho wonderful l'ffUllsot 1tt ute. 

\"ttr ,loeercly rout'!l. 
JOUN UJOAS. 

Finn or Jou:< Leo.a.• & Co. 

Our handsome, illustrated descriptlvo 
pamphlet sent FR EE on application. 

TYRRELL'S HYGIENIC INSTITUTE, 
1562 BROADWAY, NEW YORK • 

.............. ! 
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152 ADTE RTTSEM EN TS. 

WE WANT TO SEND FR.EE 
for two weeks' trial, to every case of 

Rheumatism or Sleeplessness 
T·hc best and newe s t treatment of the.Sc ond kindred Ills , 

l'lrwt, n.e to Our ro<'thod: TIit' l;'rtnt Or. llro w n.SequArd ffrf$\. dl8COYeN!d thnt, the80 dll!lc-A-«, a.1110 
ncrvou,4 ile.blllt.y l\nd lt&tl<'IINI vltAllt:y , lln) clO&tly rtll\t('d to tho tl('Ct ,rle condition Of the bo(17-ll1At. 
tbciy nre alway• Mcon1ruu1!Cd by nn u11au,u .h•e flow of elootr1elcy from tbo bod y to th<' l!M tb. To 
l!ltoJ) tblt now hi to, ftt l('A3h ¢hl"ek the progn?fl Of the dltca.&e. Th1• 1.# the MMhod o r U1e Sln.yton 
hltultttlon Cure. u. 00Ml.t1l.f or the Su , Y'l'ON Et.f,0Tn 10 S w rrcu OLAN D,:o C.1.1tTT-ft8 l\rut th e 
SL.A \'1'0~ $1•us 01.,.AM lSiULATJ'10 h '60L~ - A 11lmple t.rentmeoi.. t rul y ; but. ono wh ich l1a., 1,ro v ~ 
lt«H OI #0\'N'C!,lgn fflt'rit In tbou,aands of CIUt-C• Of Intl.Uy 1ort111 And k lnd, . 

SO c:iert(lln nro we or tbe merit. ot our h11cul l\t1on Trto.troeni. tbftt. wt u r~O' ell ~uO'treN to mnkC! 
A two Wt-tk•' tr161 nod to Ptl) · for 1t, on ly lo C4" btoedt IM N.•eelvt'd. Wo htWO huoa~ ,,, " ' 
t,e1<tlmonl1J.ltt, wblcb o,n,11urtst prooto r ourclnlnu,. If you do no t c.a,f'(I to l\ttel>t. the Off('r btlow, 
At least eend fo r book let. 

FREE TR l'A L FO~ TWO w e e Ks. We wm gt~d ly 8end tt,ny one " full •tt 
Of the $t,AY'l'()~ ELICOTRIC $W l'l'CII 0,UIT,;B~ a nd $f,.A.YTOS 
[S!VUT J!',() b •&0L&8 OD tteelJ)t. of 2tk;:. ror 1>0 .. 4'~ no d 

J>iwk.lnsr, or t1~pftrMely , l7e. ror the Coin~ni nod Sc. ror the rui,.ole111. Try thtm ror two wee>ot 
neconllns,.: to dln.>ctlon". Jr thC!y do not. hC!IJ) you , return them by mall and no th~ r~~ w lU be D)IJdC!, 
lf tMy do help you (nnd they Bhuo~t etrh,tnly wlll ), ~nd 1111 $8 for the c,u,ieni 6nd $ 2 ro r tho 
l (UI01e8, ThNe orUciew Cl:AU b<> lll!lfd ~pnrt\t(l)y wJt,h grent. l>cnerh,. but LO ..CCU"' the, ~IAl~t rt lltf 
both lhOuld be uM'd. Ba «Uf'(I to •t.ato wbetl1('r CMtort ""° to bo pll.\~ on 1rob , brnu o r WOOdtD 
hedlf«"l\dl:I-, And tho "1&a of •b~ Jn•ole-. f\Nl to Gt. 
THE SLAYTON EL ECTRIC CASTER CO., Ltd., 28 High St ., Tecumseh, hllch . 

Scientific I J 

Development 
How to Oevelop Soul Power, 
How to Obtain Oood Hc:.atth, 
Vigor. Renew you r Age and 
Succeed in Life. 
How to Use the Seven 
Crett.livc Prlnclp1e sin 
"1ent:at :1nd Phy s ical Ocvclopmcnt. 
J\\y Helps are Wonderful, send for 
these at once . 

i~~~titc:::1)\1:-0
~~ ~J~:011'4:.: :::: ·. :: ::::: ·.•:~ 

··tbo \'Vo,111·, 01,, • .,. T•o \'bl OD: ....... . . .. ... . . . .. 10 
PtOltl Hr. MO a.no °"'U, lO LUO Ud fl~ltb • . • ••• , 1$ 

~ t1I~Le_ry;;:,~~::::::: ::::: ::::::::·::: :::::: ::::: ~: 
POUT weu.,-r,,c,.tm.ttil cor 111.h-tr ~velOPmtDt. 

Tb6>iUod Unloldmtnt • •• •. ••• • , ••••• •••••••••••• 1.u> 

Tote.I . .. ••. .. ~ 
$et1d fl. CO 110W ,oo et.l-•U lb~o ., ('DCC 1.0 htlp )'OCI 

onward loH~lltl. l, lf~aDd Ktal JlappfDt"M.•l'ld ~ •Ill 
trlll1 ,oa tor tbotiaJ•Off Cf.100) l • HIMI .. ,. ,u UZI 
allord Jt,-IOet.. Ol'fl,Cta-OJ llme Ill tl.X r.nontb, or. rn: JOr: :~~::ii;::~ ii:-=:ket detlNI lo a4\'lltMl~ 

Prof. V. JAY HILLS, S. C., 
e dit or of•' lnt ell lg.-nco"•n d Sc:lentUle rn, trudor 

In the ln • Utul e of Ololot ic-1 -Selence, 
! P~ INOPIELO, OHIO, 

J 
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Schmidt Physical eulture Institute. 

PROF.--

A. P. SCHMIDT, 
J 67 West 57th Street, 

Opposile Carnegie Mu~ic Hall, 

• PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL i 
INSTRUCTION, 

ad!lpttd to 1Ddl...-ldua1 ?-:etJ11, 
for tba dc• e.lopmcnt o( Uun 
111jbtr Degroo or llMUh. 
Bncriy, YltftlhJ anil $ymr:nct· 
rlc11I propor11ons thM ,n c:in 
ftC(lllll'f>. 

NEW YORK CITY. • 

Bellevue r,otlo e, Bellevue Avenue . .. , .. ,:ttJJ><>>•I. 

NERVOUS TROUB LES TREATED. 

Dcformitie~ 
Rc:mcdietl, 
Knock.Knee~. 
Slooping or 
Round 
Shoulde~. 
Pigton 
Brea~,. 
Flnt Chc-.t, 
Dclcct~vc . 
limbs. 
Clt •• CIC, 

Wc,d.: Pa.rts 
S1rcng1hcncd, 
Articull\tion 
troubles, such 
a~ Stillness of 
Lhe Spine, 
Hips. Anktc~ 
Kn«s. etc., 
SUCCC!>sfully 

1rcatcd ••. 

CORPULENCY REDUCED 

. 'fh:u Cnrc. 
worn or Tirt'd 
••• i---c:c1ing 

titpccdily 
rt"movcd. 

The- Evil 
• Ef'Tc:cts of 

High l,h•ing, 
•.. such ;1.~ 

Oifficuhy in 
$looping or 
Breathing, 

Pains in the-
••• , 83.ck, 

Wc:ik Limbs, 
Diu.ioc:ss. 
.• Jfcan 
·r roubles, 

.. . • etc., 
remedied. 

Spccbl Anc:nllon 10 th Olle ot Wcok Constll u llon, Cerd ulne u m:11)' be rcllcd uS>OO, i(«ommc:ndcd 
by New Yor k '• mo,t pro ,:nlnt t'lt men In fhc Me dic.I Profu.flon. 

TREAT M ENTS CIVEN AT HOME IF DESIRED, CONSULTATION FREE, 

"No man is doing more U'li('ful or more scientific: work in this panicul:1r fit"ld than 
Pro!. A. P. SchJnidt. Pro(, Schmidt is him:st'l( a m:tl{nificcnt uarnple ul ph)'S• 
icnl dc\•clopmcnt and manly b(-auty ... _ Tiu JIILn,mlilL nm/ /•l11n11tial Ti111a. 

•• Jn the- opinion of medical fo.cultic::--Pro( Schmidt is the '-Uperior of Sandow, 
whose $urprising performance hc cxcr:J ... "-Nn1 1/'6"/ 1/u,1/J, 
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•· ,-I nPttnJldNJ: /Nd m:nl 1:ttl q11ly h d1t111k,11/y 11d,·11.11a f r, /lul must ,dso & 
po/.,fa/,/,- am! 1li)[nfl/ll,· ," P,·,,f Clr.illnulo:, )'41/r C"c•ll~,1.'r. 

Quaker 
Oats 

MUFFINS 

MUFFIN S.- One cupcoldQua kerOais Porridge. 
onecupsweet mllk. one tablespoonful sugar . one well
beaten egg. one-half teaspoonful of salt. one table
poonful melted butter. two teaspoonfuls b•klngpow• 

drr. add enough flour to stiffen b.,tter nlcdy. B• ke 
twenty minutes In muffin P""' or rings . 

.-II all Gr,¥"<,·., ,i, 2./>q1111d /~uJ..·,~t;t'f. 
<Jt'Al..:l•:ROA"r~makC"i notonlr tfo br..r breakfa, • porri,IKe in tht- wo rlel, but nl~ 

efa."1<,t,·, :rn,I "holei.oml' bre."ld, muffins, cakes, soups nud puddin~ . \\"rite for our 
<..i·,-,-,,1 (t'lqJ: R,Nt, ,-,/t1,·,/ I?' Jlr R"r, 

':'1n: .huRit.'\.' C1~M.L\I Co.. Monmlnoc.·k liuiltlinJ,:. ChiC':\}{O. Tll. 

"' .. 
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